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No. 2. I AM ON MY WAY TO HEAVEN.
H. J. L. Herbert J. Lacly.
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1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

am on my way to heav - en where the saints are robed
am on my way to heav -en where the streets are paved
am on my way to heav - en, bless - ed land of pure

am on my way to heav - en where I'll see my Sav-
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in white
with gold,

de-light,

ior's face,
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Shout -ing glo - ry,

Shout - ing glo - ry,

Shout - ing glo - ry,

Shout - ing glo - ry,
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Hal-le-lu-jah!
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shout- ing glo - ry!

shout - ing glo - ry!

shout- ing glo - ry!

shout - ing glo - ry!
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To that

To the

Where tha

There I'll

Hal-le-lu-jah!
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bless - ed land im - mor - tal where can nev - er come the night, Shout-ing

place of man - y man-sions and of glo - ries yet tin - told, Shout-ing

blessed of ev - 'ry na - tion are for - ev - er clothed in white, Shout-ing

Bing re-demp-tion's sto - ry, bless - ed song of sav - ing grace, Shout-ing
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glo - ry all the

Hal-le-lu-jah!
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way!

all the way!
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glo - ry, hal - le -
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lu-jah! I am on the way to heav-en, Shout-ing glo - ry,

Hal-le-lu-jah!
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I AM ON MY WAY TO HEAVEN. Concluded.
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shout - ing glo all the way!
all the way!
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No. 3 Feasting With My Lord.

JOHN S. BROWN. L. O. BROWN.
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1. Since my soul is saved and sane- ti-fled, Feasting, I'm feasting,
2. Feed-ing on the hon - ey and the wine, Feasting, I'm feasting,
8. Day by day we have a new sup-ply, Feasting, I'm feasting,
4. Man - y times we have an ex-tra spread, Feasting, I'm feasting-

,

5. Oft - en there are on - ly just we two, Feasting, I'm feasting,
6. If perchance the cupboard's scarce of bread, Feasting, I'm feasting,

In this land of Ca-naan I'll a-bide,
Gath - er - ing the clusters from the vine,
And the food is nev - er stale nor dry,
When to deep - er truths I have been led,

Then He tells me what He'd have me do,
On the hid - den man - na I am fed,
•&- -0- -<&• * -49- -49- -49- -O- * -&- -&•

Feasting with my Lord.
Feasting with my Lord.
Feasting with my Lord.
Feasting with my Lord.
Feasting with my Lord.
Feasting with my Lord.
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Feast am feast mg
f Feast - ing with my Lord; I'm
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On the liv - ing Word.
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feast - ing,
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am feast - in<j
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No. 4. Some Golden Daybreak.
H. L.
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Haldob Lillinas.
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1. Some day the light of earth shall fade a - way, And I at last shtf 1
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That gold-en day-break I can al - most see, A veil but thin - ly

d. lne hills of Par- a- dise with pur-ple gleam, The zephyrs ev - er

cease to roam; Then bur-dens I have borne I down shall lay Some
in - ter-venes;Soonat the gates e - ter - nal I shall be To
soft - ly play, And all is fair - er than the fair-est dreams When

gold - en day-break in my home, sweet home-
gaze up -on those fair, ce - les - tial scenes. Some gold-en day-break
breaks at last that glad e - ter - nal day.
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some gold-en day-break I shall ev - er cease to roam; Some gold-en
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day-break, some golden day-break I shall reach my home, sweet home
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No. 5. ONLY WAIT.
Words copyrighted by
A. B. Simpson. N. Y.

W. R. Newell.
Chorus, words and music, by L. B. Haines.
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1. Oft I hear a gen-tle whis-per o'er me steal-ing, When my tri - als and my
2. When I can-not un-der-stand my Fa-ther's lead-ing, And it seems to be but
3. When the promise seems to linger, long de - lay-ing. And I trem - ble lest per-

4. When 1 see the wick-ed pros-per in their sin - ning, And the righteous pressed by
5. Oh! how lit-tle soon will seem our hardest sor-row. And how tri-fling is our
6.1 have cho-sen my e-ter-nal portion yon - der, I am pressing hard to

bur-dens seem too great; Like the sweet voiced-bells of evening softly pealing, It is

hard and cm - el fate. Still I hear that heav'nly whisper ev-er plead-ing: God is

haps it come too late, Still I hear that sweet-voiced angel ev-er say - ing: Tho' it

many a cru - el strait, I re-mem-ber this is on - ly the be - gin - ning. And I

pres - ent brief es - tate; Could we see it in the light of heav'n's to-mor-row, Oh, how
reach yon heav'nly gate; And tho' oft a-long the way I weep and won - der, Still I

*Prm
say - ing to m»r spir - it. On - ly wait,
faith - ful, God is work-ins, on - ly wait.
tar - ry, it is com -ing, on - ly wait,
whis-per to my spir - it. On - ly wait.
eas - y it would be for us to wait,
hear that heav'nly whis-per. On - iy wait.

*"*

On - ly wait; a - gain I hear that

Father's hand is lead-ing, Soon with Je-sus we will sing

J*
the vie - tor's song.
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Copyright. 1910. by John T. Benson, Nashville. Tenn.



C. B. W.

Gome and Dine.
John 21: 12.

COPYRIGHT. 1907, BT S. H. BOLTON.
COPYRIGHT. 1914. BY THOivO HARRIS. C. B. Widmeyer.
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Je - sus has a ta - ble spread Where the saints of God are fed,
With His man - na He doth feed And sup - plies our ev - 'ry need:
Tbe dis - ci - pies came to land, Thus o - bey-ing Christ's command,
There they found their hearts' de - sire, Bread and fich np-on the fire;

Soon the Lamb will take His bride To be - er at His side,

0, 'twill be a glo - nous sight, All the scht3 in spot-less white;

1 He in - vites His chos- en peo-ple "Come and dine;"

0, 'tis sweet to sup with Je-ius all the time I

2 For the Mas-ter called to them, "Come,come,and dine;"

Thus He sat -is -ties Cbe hun-gry ev-'ry time*
3 All the host of hear -en will as - sem-bled be;

And with Je - sus they will feast e-ter-nal • ly.
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"Come and dine," the Master calleth, "Come and dine;" Youmay feast at

ccme and dine:
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Je-sus' ta - ble all the time; He who fed themul-ti*

come and dine,
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tude,Turned the wa-ter in- to wine,To the hungry calleth now,"Come and dine."



No. 7. HE TOOK MY SINS AWAY.
Mrs. M. J. H. Mrs. M. J. Hark.

1. I came to Je - sus, wear-y, worn and sad, He took my sins

2. The load of sin was more than I could bear, He took them all

3. No con-dem - na - tion have I in my heart, He took my sins

4. If you will come to Je - sus Christ to-day, He'll take your sins

m- -*- -m- is _ _

M

He took my sins a -way; And now His love has made my heart so glad,

He took them all a -way; And now on Him I roll my ev-'rycare.
He took my sins a -way; His per-fect peace He did to me im-part,

He'll take your sins a -way; And keep you hap - py in His love each day,
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Chorus.
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He took my sins

He took my sins

He took my sins

He'll take your sine

a - way.

a - way.

a - way.

a - way.
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He took my sins a - way,
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He took my sins a - way, And
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me sing-ing ev - 'ry dayl
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I'm bo glad He took my sins a - way, He took my sins a - way.
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No. 8. A NEW NAME IN GLORY.
C. A. M.

-£-l*-*-
C. Austin Milks.
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1. I was once a sin-ner, but I came Par-don to receive iiim my Lord:
2.1 was humbly kneeling at the cross, Fearing naught but Gcd's angry frown,
3. In the Book 'tis written,"Saved by grace ;" Oh, the joy that camu tu my soul!
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This was free-ly giv-en, and I found Tha I He always kept HL word.
When the heavens opened and I saw That my name was written dovn.
Now I am for - giv-en, and I know By the blood I am made whok.

kept His word.
. *|s is I
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There's a new name written down in glo-ry, And it's mine, oh, yes, it's mine!

And it's mine, yes, it's mine

!
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And the white-robed angels sing the sto-ry, "A sin - ner has came home;"
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has come home;
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For there's a new name written down in glo - ry, And it's mine, oh, yes, it's

And it's mine,
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A NEW NAME IN GLORY. Concluded.

mine! With my sins for-giv-en I am bound for heaven, Nevermore to roam,
yes, it's mine!

felt
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God W 111 Take Care of You.

h£^

No.
Dedica; <I to my wile, Mis. John A. Davis.

MES C. D. MABTIN. Cop.yrig\ , 1906, by John k. Paris. Csed by per.
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W. 6. Martin.
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1. Be not dismayed whate'er be - tide, God will take care of you :

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you :

3. All you may need He will pro - vide, God will take care of you

;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you :
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Beneath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.
When dangers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.
Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you.
Lean, weary one, up - on His breast ; God will take care of you.
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God will take care of you, Thro' ev -'ry day, o'er ali the way
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*viU take care of you, God will take care of you
take care of you.
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No, 10. Heavenly Sunlight.
" I am the Light of the world, he that followetb me shall

Rer. H 1. ZELLEV.

n tt

not walk in the darkness."—John t' 19.

0. H. COOB.
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1. Walk-ing in sun - light, all of my jour-ney; - ver the moun-tains

2. Shad-ows a - round me, shad - ows a - bove me, Nev - er con - ceal my
3. In the bright sun - light, ev - er re - joic - ing, Press-ing my way to
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Je - sus has said I'll nev - erthro' the deep vale;

Sav-iour and Guide; He is the light, in Him is

man-sions a - bove; Sing -ing His prais-es glad-ly

for - saks

no dark-

I'm walk

thee,

ness.
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CHORES.
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Prom - ise di - vine that nev - er can fail.

Ev - er I'm walk - ing close to His side.

Walk-ing in sun-light, sun -light of love.

p- • - . 1+- p-~ 1»- ^r,

Heav - en - ly sun - light,
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heav-en-ly sun-light; Flooding my soul with glo-ry di - vine: Hal-le-
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lu - jab, I am re - joic-ing, Sing-ing His prais - es, Je - sus is mine.
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No. 11.

A A. Payn.

LOOK FOR ME!
C. Austin Milks.
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1. When you get to heav-en, as you sure- ly will If the Sav-iour's

2. When you roam with friends a-cross the heav'n - ly fields, Ev - er find - ing

3. When you hear them singing, round the great white throne, Songs ofpraise un-

4. When you kneel in wor - ship to the King of kings, Who has saved you

Btt Pf-kJEZfe-fc fe—fr—fc-M-E=fc: r> * v * * *
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name you own, Aft - er you have greet - ed those you love the best,

treas- ures new; When you stand in rap-ture on some star- ry height,

to the Lamb; When you hear the ran-somed, with their harps of gold,

by His grace; When you see that Sav-iour who has brought you there,

& <s>—
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±-h Chorus.
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Who are stand-ing round the throne— -

Gaz - ing on some glo-rious view

—

Shouting,"Glo - ry to His name!"

—

And with joy be - hold His face

—
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You may look for me, for I'll bo
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there, I'll be there, I'll be there! You may

I'll be there, I'll be there, I'll be there!

m

look for me, for I'll be there! Glo-ry to His name!
I'll be there

!

precious name 1
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No. 12. A Soul Winner for Jesus.
" The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul."—Ps. 19: T.

W. FERRILL.
Copyright, 1907, by J. E. Thomas and J. W. Ferrill. Used by per.

J. W. FERRILL

1. I v;ant to be a soul winner For Je - sus ev-'ry day, He does so much for me;
2. I want to be a soul winner And bring the lost to Christ, That they His grace may know,

3. I want to be a soul winner Till Jesus calls for me, To lay my burdens down;

I want to aid the lost sinner To leave his erring way, And be from bondage free.

I want to live for Christ ever, And do His blessed will,Be-cause He loves me so.

I want to hear Him say, servant, "You've gathered many sheaves, Receive a starry crown."
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A soul winner for Je • sus, A soul winner for

A soul win-ner for Je-sus Christ the Lord, A soul winner for Je-sus*-«m -0—0- rW1
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Je - sus, let me be each day
Christ the Lord, let me be each day

. i

A soul win-ner for (

A soul winner for Je - sua» wT i—
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Je - sus, A soul winner for Je - sus, He's done so much for me.

Christ the Lord, A soul winner for Jesus Christ the Lord,
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13 THE LIGHT BRIGHTLY BEAMED.
"That ye ihonld shew tenth the praises of him who hath called you oat of duktten trift

hli marvelous light." 1 Peter 2: 9.
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1. When danger and sor-row encompassed my soul, And dark seemed my
2. Now bright as the noontide the pathway appears, The clouds have all

3. To Je - sua, who rescued my soul from despair, My life's sweetest
4. The Sav-iour is call-ing—whylong-er de-lay? He's waiting your^ « f=rffvm€rm^ ^=^^ B W -f«-

y y

i
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path as the night, I cried to the Lord and He part-ed the clouds
vanished a -way; I walk in the light of my Lord's loving smile,

service I bring ; And now in my heart with re - joic-ing and song,

soul to receive; He'll pardon and cleanse you, and make you His child,
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CHORUS.
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And let in His glo-ri-ous light.

And dwell in His beau-ti-ful day. The light brightly beamed on my soul,

I crown Him, my Saviour, and King.
If on - ly on Him you be-lieve. soul, on my soul.
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The light brightly beamed on my soul, . . . Since Je-sus, my
soul, on my soul,
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ssas
Saviour, dispelled the dark clouds, The light brightly beams on my soul.
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No. 14. Like a Mighty Sea.
"Whosoever drinketh of tbe water that I shall give him, shall never ttairst."-

REV. H. J. ZELLEY. Johll4< 14. H. L. GILMOlu
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1. Jly 80ul to-day is thirst - ing for liv - ing streams di- vine, To
2. I see the clouds a - ris - ing, the mer - cy clouds of love, That
3. The show' rs of grace are fall - ing, the tide is roll - ing in: The
4. It's com - ing, yes, it's com - ing, it's com - ing down this hour, A
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sweep from highest heav -en to this poor heart of mine ; I stand up - on the
come to bring re-fresh-ing down from the throne a-bove, The ear- nest of the
flood-tide of sal - va - tion,with pow'r to cleanse from sin ; It's surging thro' my
tor - rent cf sal - va - tion in sav-ing, cleansing pow'r; I hear the bil-lows

prom-ise, in Je - sus' name I plead ;0 send the gra-cious cur - rent to
6how - er just now to us is giv'n, And now we wait ex-pect - ing the
be - ing, and takes my 6in a - way ; It keeps me shout-ing, glo - ry ! thro'
sing- ing, I see them mount and roll ; Oh, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah ! they're

-£i—*^-m ,f" f 'f-—k-e^-*-,-*^-»—g : <g m—*^-*
*: fe *=$=&-*—

?

Chorus by Clarence B. Sthouse.

3 :8s:i> ft Pi ft I
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sat - is - fy my need,
floods of grace from heav

all the hap - py day.

sweep-ing thro' my soul

?•

)

d. )

Like a might -y sea, like a might -y sea,

Comes the love of Je

wm
iu" sweeping o - ver me; The waves of glo-iy roll the

m^*-
&=&.
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Copyright, 1900, by H. L. Gilmouf. Weoooab, N, J, By pet,



tike a Mighty Sea,

g—f»—tt:
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shouts I can't con-trol, Comes the love of Je - sus sweeping o'er my soul

m JZ=*=L%-
Jt 0- f^-M
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No. 15. Jesus Has Lifted the Load.
"Cast thy burden upon the Lord."—Psalm 55: 23.

E. E. HEWITT. WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

1. The trust - ing heart to Je - sus clings, Nor an - y ill for - bodes,

2. The pass - ing days bring man - y cares, ''Fear not," I hear Him say,

3. He tells me of my Fa-ther's love And ncv - er-slumb'ring eye;
4. When to the throne of grace I flee, I find the prom-ise true,

# -fc-4- £q j^zmz *=r
it

i
h A
¥ -m—mM

-at -*- -gi *- t -g- J:
-•—#-

el

* - - - y&*.
But at the cross of Cal-v'ry sings, Praise God for lift - ed loads!
And when my fears are turned to prayers, The bur -dens slip a - way.
My ev - er - lasL-ing King a - bove Will all my needs sup - ply.

The might -y arms up- hold -ins me Will bear my bur -dens too.

v i fr i
S I ^ i S
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CHORUS.

*=& Tr-r-f^
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m
Sing-ing, I go a - long life's road, Prais-ing the Lord, praising the Lord;

jg i# £~-fr jE—ft :ft=ft: :«=*:
V U" V v -y : V- j£=$r_

fa^^g:
jKm. ad M&.

-pj-

j-ing, I go a -long life's road, For Je - sus has lift - ed my load.

#- -. - - - -^- - ^ ^ .*. -*- -»-
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No. 16.
Mrs. C H M.

I
*fe

Btodersto.

Busy Every Day.
Uop/rijht, 1916, by Jno. T. Benson, Nashville, Tenn.

-4-

Mns. C. H. Mokeis,

i3S :*n
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Long has seemed the time ofwait
Few and short the days for toil

Let ua then be up and do
This my pray' r that He may find

1.

2.

3.

4.

1. Long

02-

ing,

ing,

me
has seemed the time of waiting,

A~ *j>

Since the Saviour went from
And the Master calls for
Toil - era in His har-vest
Faith-ful stew-ard of His

£g-g- £ ^m*2$*! 1» p p p I

fr I,
b b |»-jr+^r-^^F ff"

1 3 *& -1—*—feiZa*;

earth a-way; Yet His promise still remain
me and you. Golden harvest-fields are spoil

fields below; Each his dai-ly task pur-BU
treasures here; Busy at the task assigned

Yet His

—<a

—

-<5<-

eth,

ing,

ing.

me,

"I will

For, a-

Thus the
Should He

promise still remaineth,

:£_g * g fr—frrSS&^ fe^E*
Chorus. Brightly.

come a-gain to earth some day." W
las! the la-bor-ers are few. Bus - y, bus-y, I would be bus - y
Lord's approving smile to know,
sud-den-ly in clouds appear.

_n k_ _ -F^«- #- -F-«-F-

r-'-m-mi-'-m
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ev-' ry day, While for my Lord's returning I watch and wait and pray; Bus-y,
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bus • y, I would be bus-y ev-'ry day In the service of my King.
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No. 17. AS THE DAY BREAKS.
A. A. Patn.

^ r r> a N

C. Austin Miles,

i«=3t^^^^fT^i m-gh

1. As the shadows of the night round are falling, I am thinking of that

2. Whenwe gather home at last there'll be singing,8uch as angels round the
3. I shall rise to be with Je - sus for - ev - er, I shall meet the ones who

± fefe£ 13EE3EEE3 t-
-73

-0 fg
— em . m m——m v «r <=> v 9 v—^-gj gj

—

day by and by, When the trumpet of the Lord shall be call - ing,

throne nev-er heard; For the song of souls redeemed shall go ring- ing,
nion be - fore; We shall meet to part no more, nev - er, nev-er,

*=h i
Chorus.

£=*E^^3^3
As the day breaks o'er the hills.

As the day breaks o'er the hills. \ I'll go singing, I'll go shouting on my
When the day breaks o'er the hills.

t=
-g.

.p—a>~+~m—p—P—,mm^=K̂k~g-^=^

i iss I

s N gJTl
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3 s*-w- «
journey home,Till the day breaks,till the day breaksjThere'll be singing, there'll be

m±
• y k ^ :£: je=k^fci^=
f -feg»—ifr-ji^
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ttWr
8houting,when we all get home,When the day breaks o'er the hills

.

the heav'nly hills.

Copyright, 1905, by Hall-Mack Co, Used by pet



Rapture Indeed \

— .^. —
1. Aft -er my tri - als and troubles are past, Aft-er my burdens a -

2. When the last bat-tie with sin shall be o'er, When the wi.d tempest can
3. When I be-hold Him and praise Lin up there, Sing-ing with angels in

25-3Sz&Ezi
*e=?

side have been cast, I shall see Je - sus my Sav-iour at last,

beat me no more, I shall see Je -sus on heav-en's glad shore,
garments most fair, When in His glo - ry at last I shall share,

-f« f- * <-- : _ ^—H* * * P-

W~~W P w w
V V * V V

That will be rapture in -deed ! That will be rapture in-deed,
That will be glo-ry and rapture in-deed,

- -»- -m- -»-'—t—t.
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ry andrap-ture in-deed, When I shall see Him who

\> 1/

Glo
That will be glo-ry andrap-ture in-deed,
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died on the tree ; O that will be rap - ture for me ! .

be rapture for
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o. 19. That Beautiful Land.

F. A. F. White.

! I haveheardofa land On a far - a - way strand.In he Bi - bl the

2 There are ev-er-green tree3 That bend low in the breeze, And their fruitage ia

3 The"'8 a home in that land, At the Father's right hand; There^re— whose

to - ry to told,Where no cares ev - er come,Nei-ther dark-ness nor gloom,

brighter than gold; There are harps for onr hands, In that fair - est of lands

joys are un -told; There the ransomed will sing Ronnd the ttrone^of the* K.ng,

taoBis

In that bean-ti - ful land, On the

far - a - way etrand, There a-waits ns

'"»- :£: '£i iff: :£: ^ -*-

robe and a crown; In that

"
"

cit-y.we^eTold", the streets are pure gold, And the snnlight shall never go down.

j- .&- -0- -+- *f9-
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No. 20. YOU SHALL WEAR A CROWN.
Mrs. C. D. Martin. W. Stillman Martin.

1. Marching forward in the name of God, Je - sus to lead the way; Fighting with the

2. God will give you strength to do the right.He will be with His own ; Marching forward
3. Ev'ry-where the foe you'll surely meet, Constant the fight 'gainst sin ; But your faith shall

I I

Spir - it's mighty sword, You shall win the day. 1

'neath the banner bright.Tow'rd the glory-throne. > And when the battle's o - ver,

nev - er know de-feat, Vic-t'ry you shall win. )

f u

5te££E£±fesfefe£

You shall wear a crown, You shall wear a crown You shall wear a crown; And

,
D. B.

I^rr^-

u * t p u T** t..'/8f.> J!
Shall wear a crown, Shall wear a crown,

You shall wear a crown, You shall wear a crown,

»>aggs _*3=«=|«£ mV g-k ptsji |» • |» j»

Copyright. 1910, by John T. Benson, Nashville. Tenn.
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HIS WAY WITH THEE.
P8. 37 : 5. Rev. Ctkus S. Nusbatjm.

-*—*>
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Him with - iii the nar - row road? Would you have Him bear your bur - den

V 9 V
... _. aii vonr load? Let Him have His way with thee.

SSffi fall? LetffimhaveHiswaywiththee. His poWr can mi. you ifatyon

*al-waya at your best? Let Him have His way with thee.

i '
-

I \j v—&-y—p-^

ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free; His love can

fill your soul, and you will see 'Twas best for Him to have Hi^way with thee.

0»pjii|lit, »»»»• *>» H- 2 - O""001-
W«non»h. N. J. By pet



STILL SWEETER EVERY DAY.
C. Atjstin Mix.es.

3*=3~
\

m -m—i

.

m 1ggz33±5=jj^: #ogr
U'

To Je - sua ev -'ry day I find my heart is closer drawn; He's fairer than the
His glo-ry broke up-on me when I saw Him from a - far; He's fairer than the

My heart is sometimes heavy, but He comes with sweetrelief ; He folds me to His

£ 4--H-E*=4 «T *• «!—*.— sp. i» ^ 4-^ -54-3-uT J=5 3
. W- '

=53afcsfc «? .,*

glo - ry of the gold and pur - pie dawn; He's all my fan - cy pict-ured in its

lil - y, brighter than the morn-ing star; He fills and sat -is-fies my long-ing

bosom when I droop with blight-ing grief, I love the Christ who all my bur-dens

—

:

-m~~m—a .
m—m- l <0~i I* * (*—<* '

1

*
m m i i m—W-

1 m— m -1
1 1 1

•-

m • m _^_ _^,

fairest dreams and more; Each day He grow» still sweeter than He was the day before,

spir-it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still sweeter than He was the day before,

in His bod- y bore; Each day He grows still sweeter than He was the day before.

* l>

m • m f * m m

The half can - not be fan - cied, this

The half can-not be fan - cied on this side the gold - en shore, The

§teS
.m—1». •-#—(*-

1 1 . 1 £:fc £=^#* w—m—-—
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m-

r * V u
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side.

tf--m ' r p

the gold - en shore

;

half can - not be fan - cied on this side the gold - en shore ;

T—? 9~~9 9 9
<M>jTi*M, 1899, by J. Hdl-Haok Co. Uied by per



STILL SWEETER EVERY DAY. Concluded.

V 9 '• V V u 5 U £ I u u
there He'll be still sweet - er than He ev - er was be - fore.

there He'll be far sweeter than He ever was before, than He ever was be - fore.

2 U V V V U

No. 23. I Will Make the Darkness Light.
C. P. J. Copyright 1916 by Jno. T. Benson, Nashville, Tone. Chas. P. Jones.

m —i at--m 5-:aj—a|=^: 4=4:-^V -J,

1. I will make the dark-ness light be - fore thee, What is wrong I'll

2. With an ev - er - last - ing love I'll love thee, Tho' with tri - als

3. Al - tho Sa -tan in Hia rage would tear thee, And with all his

4. I will make the darkness light be - fore thee, I will make the

H* 1 »—r-m i& r* r* r* *—

m I
* k-£: -T

m s.

---N-

f t I 4-4=4:-v .£ a
make it right be - fore thee, All tny bat-ties I will fight be - fore thee,
deep and aore I'll prove thee, But there's nothing that can hurt or move thee,

winning arts would snare thee, Even down to thine old age I'll bear thee,

crooked straight before thee, I will spread my wings protecting o'er thee,
0-

+—P-
-p—^r V u

in
•J -&

i). S.

—

mansion in the sky Til deed thee,

Fine. Choeus. ,
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And the high place I'll bring down. When thou walkest by the way I'll

£
£
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lead thee, On the fat-ness of the land I'll feed thee, And a
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No. 24. PVE ANCHORED IN JESUS,
L. E. J. L. E„ Jones.

&=*W g
1. Up - on life's boundless o - cean where mighty bil - lows roll, I've

2. He keeps my soul from e - vil, and give? me bless- ed peace, His
3. He is my friend and Sav - iour, in Him my an-chor's cast, He

m^__ •—^.

k- L L - F=g=»•—H*

—

w W—-w

k k
pt
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k k k
*cz^^ t=
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jg—ftzq :3=3=3: fete*p3 IfcJfce££SS
fixed my hope in Je - sus, blest an-chor of the soul. When tri-als fierce as-

voice hath stilled the waters and bid their tumult cease. My pi - lot and de-
drives a-way my sorrows and shields me from the blast. By faith I'm looking-

lisiii^^iig
' ^~& k k I k~t

'

V- k k V

zjvzztez}:^£a^ =jV:: ^-h-t-J
a=st at—ft

^=^* e) 9
sail me, as storms are gath'ring o'er, I rest up- on His mer- cy, and
liv-'rer, to Him I all con- fide, For always when I need Him He'
up- ward, be- yond life's troubled sea, There I be-hold a ha - ven pre-

ss 3=
fit fit—fit fi.

Jar :F
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Chorus.
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trust Him more. )

at my side. [ I've anchored in Je - sua, The storm of life I'll brave;

pared for me, )

P- » P •
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fee
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I've anchored in Je - sus, I fear no wind and wave: I've anchored in

& p—p- -$Em ie
fe feg k -

Copyright. 1901, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by per.
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I'VE ANCHORED IN JESUS. Concluded.

Je - sus, for He hath pow'r to save, I've anchored to the Rock of A

wm
No. 25. HIDDEN PEACE.
John S. Brown L. O. Brown.

£±Ei m£=q*
-*—wt

dr^
can- not tell thee whence it came, This peace within my breast;

2 Beneath the toil and care of life, This hidden stream flows on;

3 1 can - not tell the half cf love, Unfeigned, supreme, di-vine,

4 I can - not tell thee why He chose To suf - fer and to die;

feCi^Uii &-$L mmr
to ffii

But this I know,there fills my soul A strange and tranquil rest.

My wea - ry soul no lon-ger thirsts, Nor am I sad and lone.

That caused my darkest, in - most self With beams of hope to shine.

But if I suf - fer here with Him, I'll reign with Him for aye.

&
4M*

^=*m^ 1 i {>^4 6 «M U Li '

There's a deep, settled peace in my soul/There's a deep, settled peace in my
in my soul,

i

; J. £JL* ****<*_!

soul; Tho' the billows of sin near me roll, He a- bides, Christ abides.

inmy soul;

JSii h>^- ^.-e- j h*^ J^j rJ-

Copyright, 1899, by L. O. Brown, Indianapolis. Used by pet



No. 26. Tho Last Mile of the Way.
Copyright. It08, by W. E. Harks.

Wm. Edie Marks.
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Rev. JohnsoK Oatman, Jb,
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X) 9
1. If I walk in the path-way of du - ty, If I work till the
2. If for Christ I proclaim the glad sto - ry, If I seek for His
3. Here the dearest of ties we must sev - er, Tears of sor - row are
4. And if here I have earn-est - ly striv-en, And have tried all Hia

:pr-\—r=.C £ :t=:SSEE W W W W JE=:b • k r*
-r-r -w—u-

brtr

close of the day ; I shall see the great King in His beau - ty,

sheep gone a - stray, I am sure He will show me His glo - ry,
seen ev - 'ry day ; But no sickness, no sigh-ing for - ev - er
will to o - bey, 'Twill enhance all the rap-ture of heav - en,

£ -*-•-*- -0~ -* -+- • -0- -+- t
-i—- -r*- -m- -*-">.
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Fine.
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Chorus.
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When I've gone the last mile of the way. When I've gone the last

5£=a£
EB£ ifr-^-fr-fr—jg=fr=fr: fc±K

5 5 f P "tr 1/ P V
D. S.- TFAm J'vfi gone the last mile of the way.

£ ^
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V 9 J I

mile of the way, I will rest at the close
the last mile of the way,
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day, And I know there are joys that a - wait
close of the day,
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No. 27. What a Gath'ring That Will B£
J. H. K. J. H. KURZNKRABE.

At the sounding of the trumpet, when the saints are gathered home
When the an - gel of the Lord proclaim that time shall be no more,

At the great and fi- naliudgment, when the hid-den comes to light,
jfk- j@t- -i«- jm. .(!. JK- -0K- ^C

—m—af f5—&—w-^-|-*—«—*S—^—

i

By pel.

, We will

We shall

When the

-fi

fdBBgfflBt|S ^--SiESzzEgzig-:

greet each oth-er by the crys-tal sea (crystal sea), With the friends and all the

fath-er, and the saved and ransomed see (ransomed see); Then to meet a - gain to-

iord in all His glo - ry we shall see (we shall see) , At the bid ding of our

4KL j*. J0L ^«- jp.
:t: zz-p-r--

V V V .- v—v—v—r—r- g=a=£
:t=t=t=t:

if—t*—if—r-

Fine.

loved ones there awaiting us to come, What a gath'ring of the faithful that wil bel

geth-er on the bright celestial shore, What a gath'ring of the faithful that will be!

Savior, "come, ye blessed to my right, What a gath'ring of the faithful that will bel

*- -r*-^ -!->- - - ~ - m *-j£ £--*- '£'-£ -f^

CHORUS.

What a gath - 'ring, gath - 'ring, At the sounding of the

What a gath'ring of the loved ones when we'll meet with one another,

D. S.

=&* « -© ——4
,

€*r=z=zqirai

gloriout ju-bi-leej ^ "^ What a gath - 'ring, gath - 'ring

jubilee I What a gath'ring when the friends and all the dear ones meet each other.



No. 28.

C. H. M.

SANCTIFYING POWER.
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Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. There is sane - ti - fy - ing pow'r, like a sweet re - fresh - ing show'r,
2. I'm so glad it reach - es me, all un - wor - thy tho' I be,

3. This God's will for you and me, that we sane - ti - fied should be,

4. Sonpjs of prais - es let us sing to our bless - ed Lord and King,

Wait-ing for each con - se - crat - ed heart ; Pow'r to cleanse us from all sin,

- ver - com-ing grace made freely mine ; Since the Com- fort- er a-bides,

Dwelling in this land of plen-teous-ness ; Fling your doubts and fears a-side,

For this great sal ,- va - tion, rich and free ; Ev - 'ry need - ed grace supplied,

f^-y?^
to*=t* &-*
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pow'r to keep us pure with-in, Pow'r for serv-ice which He will im - part,

and with -in my heart re-sides, I am walk- ing in the light di -vine,

bold - ly cross the Jor-dan's tide, And your her - it - age in Christ pos - seas.

ev - 'ry long- ing sat - is - fied, Saved for time and for e - ter - ni - ty.

* * .m T~ » » *-- *-—*--to ±—±J*- 15t=?r-
fr * U *

Chorus.
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For this

-A
I'm so glad, I'm so glad

I'm so glad, Hal - le - lu - jah ! I'm so glad,

4-A j> » J£iU5&-0-1 0-
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sav - ing, sanc-ti - fy - ing pow'r ; Waves of glo - ry o'er me roll, peace a-

Copyright 1907. by I. G. Martin, Mansfield, 111. Used by per.



SANCTIFYING POWER. Concluded.

I* fc_j—.*__p»__*_^
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I
bides with-in my soul, I'm so glad for this sane - ti - fy - ing pow'r.
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No. 29. SAVED THROUGH JESUS' BLOOD.
J. M. V. J. W. Van De Venteb.
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1. Sometime we'll stand before the judgment bar, The quick, the ris - en dead;

2. I'll then re-ceive a bright and star-ry crown, As on - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev-er part a - gain; Our toil will then be o'er;
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The Lord will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.

And when I've been with Him ten thousand years, I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our bur-den down at Je - sus' feet, And rest for ev - er - more.

pas -0—0—0- -0-1-0. t&t
-tr
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CHORUS.

I'll be pres-ent when the roll is called, Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood;
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I will an - swer when they call my name; Saved thro' Je - sus' blood.
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No. 30. H'ave Thy Way, Lord.

Effective a* a Soprano and Alto Duet.
Rev. George Bernard.

1. Je - bus, Bee me at Thy feet With my sac - ri - fice complete

;

2. how pa - tient Thou hast been With my pride and in-bred sin !

3. Lord, I loathe my -self and sin, En-ternow and make me clean;

4. Lord, Thy love has won my all, Let Thy Spir - it on me fall

;

5. Praise the Lord,the work is done 1 Praise the Lord,the vic-t'ry's won !

P C -f *m4 '
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I
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I am bring - ing all to Thee, Thine a - lone I'll be.

what mer - cy Thou hast shown,Grace and love un-known!

Make my heart just like Thine own ; Come, Lord,take Thy throne.

Burn up ev - 'ry trace of sin ; Make me pure with - in.

Now the blood is clean-sing me, From all sin I'm free.

fV 1 •»— •• »— 4*-
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Have Thy way, Lord,have Thy way, This with all my heart I say;

Se £E£ ^*—-—•—»—s—p—h —t
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I'll o-bey Thee come what may, Dear Lord, have Thy way.

Copyright, 1510. by Q»o. Bennard. Albion, Hich. Used by par.
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No. 31 UNDER THE BLOOD.
E E. HswiM.

Moderate.

Wlf. J. KlRKPATRIca,

1 Lord, keep my soul from day to day, Un
2. The sin-ner*s ref - uge here a - lone, Un •

3. Lord, with Thyself myspir-it fill, Un-

4. Sweet peace a-bides with-in the heart,Un
5. The Ho - ly Spir -it, hour by hour,Uu-

3-r^- x=s

der the blood,un-der the

der the blood,un-der the

der the blood,un-der the

der the blood,un-der the

der the blood,un-der the
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blood:

blood;

blood;

blood;

blood;
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Take doubt and fear and sin a - way, Un - der the pre-cious blood.

Here Je - susmakessal- va-tion known,Un - der the precious blood.

And work in me to do Thy will, Un - der the pre-cious blood.

And gifts di-vine their joy im-part, Un der the precious blood.

Ex - erts His sane ti • fy • ingpow'r, Uu - der the pre-cious blood.

^ r*
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Un-der the blood, the pre-cious blood, Un-der the cleansing, heal-ing flood;
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Keep me, Sav - ior, from day to day, Un-der the pre-cious blood.
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Victory Ahead.
Gopyrlefct, 1905, by Rep. William Gram, Camden, N. J.

EEV. WILLIAM GH*TM, By per,

Jfe-

1. When the hosts of Is - ra - el, led by God, Ronnd the walls of Jer - i - cho

2. David, with a shepherd's sling and five stones, Met the gi-ant on the field

3. Dan-iel prayed un-to the Lord thrice each day, Then un - to the li-on's den
4. Oft - en with the car-nal mind I was tried, Ask-ing for de - liv-er- ance

5. When like those who'n gone before to that land, By death's riv-er cold and dark

3dm^=* *± £y—y
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eoft-ly trod; Trust-ing

all a - lone; Trust-ing

led the way; Trust-ing

oft I cried, Trust-ing

I shall stand; Trust-ing

ft
in the Lord, they felt the conq'ror's tread, By faith they

in the Lord, he knew what God had said, By faith he
in the Lord, he did not fear or dread, By faith ho
in the Lord, I reckon'd I was dead, By faith I

in the Lord, I will not fear or dread, By faith I

saw the vie - to - ry

saw the vie - to - ry
saw the vie - to - ry

saw the vie - to - ry

see the vie - to - ry
jtL. .fit. jm-

a • head.

a • head.

a -head. Vie-to - ry a-headl Yic-to-ry a -head!
a • head.

mm
a • head.
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Thro' the blood of Je - sus, vie - to - ry a-head; Trusting in the Lord, I

Vim • p> g . <>'
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hear the conq'ror's tread, By faith I see the vie - to - ry a - head.
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No. 33 MY SOUL IS FILLED WITH GLORY.
J. M. B. J. M. Harris.

PPPff
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1. Je - sus found me when a -far I wandered, Bro'tme pardon from the

2. Thro' His word He taughtme full sal - va - tion, How His blood could cleanse and

3. Tri - als man - y will be - set my path-way, And tempta-tions I shall
JL JL

mfjm E Mm ^fem
=t iiIE

rS>- ITST 3E "* Jt

throne a - bove; Gave me peace that passeth un - der-stand-ing, Joy tm-
sanc - ti - fy; Then by faith I plunged in- to the foun-tain; Now I'm
sure - ly meet; But my Saviour promised grace to help me, Till I

JL_ JL. JL. JLm m ^=*m—ft—I

—

mm V—E?r
Chorus.

pPf =3= m
ble andspeak-a-ble and full of love. Praise the Lord! my soul is filledv!

th
look-ing for thathome on high. Praise the Lord! my soul is filled with
lay my trophies at His feet. Praise the Lord! my soul is filled with

~ jL JL JL ~

glo-ryl

glo-ry!
glo-ry!

Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord!

I love to tell the sto - ry, Of His
I love to tell the sto - ry, Of His
I love to tell the sto - ry, Of His

jl jl.' aL I j^

grace
grace
grace

that
that

that
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jus - ti - fies me free-ly, And I'm shouting glo- ry! till I get
sane- ti - fies me whol-ly, And I'm shouting glo- ry! till I get
keeps, and gives me vict'ry, And I'm shouting glo- ry! till I get

home,
home,
home.

m fefcfcfcg m mBggEEg
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No. 34.

James Rows.

Love Lifted Me.

Howabd E. Smith.

1. I was sinking deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver - y deep-ly

2. All my heart to Him I give, Et - er to Him I'll cling, In His bless-ed

3. Souls in danger,look above, Je - ens com-plete-ly saves, He will lift you

TOm m m £ m—m-^m—m
,

i
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t=t
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fr. tr-r

stained with-in, Sinking to rise no more ; Bat the Mas-ter of the sea
pres-ence live, Ev - er His prais-es sing. Love so might-y and so trne

by His love Ont of the an-gry waves. He's the Mas-ter of the sea,

m ,
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is *=*¥^ \ u u u
V=t r—p-f

Heard my despairing cry, From the waters lift-ed me,Now safe am I.

Mer-its my soul's best songs, Faith-ful,lov-ingserv-ice,too,To Him be - longs.

Billows His will o - bey ; He your Saviour wants to be—Be saved to - day.

m m m-z-m- m m fli-m. m •F-i-^4 . • m
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CHORDS.
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Love lift - ed me 1

r <r r
Love lift - ed me 1

e - yen me ! e - ven me !
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When noth - lng else could help,Love lift - ed me. Love lift-ed me.
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No. 35. HE THREW OUT THE LIFE-LINE TO ME.
J. E. French.

1. I was wrecked on a rock - y and des - o - late shore, Sink-ing slow-ly be-

2. The bil-lows were dash-ing, the waves roll-ing high, No help from the

3. When all was con-fu-sion midst dark bil-lows' roll, No light thro' the

4. And now as I wan-der I sing as I go, His mer - cy is

5. Your sins like the bil-lows a - round you may rise, And dan-gers your

HSi

neath the wild sea;

land could I see;

gloom could I see;

bound -less and free,

frail bark pur -sue,

When all of my struggles and ef-forts were o'er,

When hope had all van-ished and dan-ger was nigh,

By trust-ing Him full - y He res-cued my soul,

And tell the glad sto - ry, that oth-ers may know,
There's One who will heed you and hear your faint cries,
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1-4. Christ threw out the life-line to me.

5. He'll throw out the life-line to you.
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He threw out the life-line to
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1

me,.... He threw out the life-line to me,.... From Cal-va-ry's tree,

to me, to me,

Far - ver the sea, Christ threw out the life - line to me
.&. .0.. JL. -£L M-.
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No, 367 He's Everything To
H. S. Hamp Skwell.

h i K-l—*

1. In sin I once had wan-dered a!I wea - ry, sad and lone, Till Je - sub
2. In sin no more I'll wan - der, He's Pi - lot, Friend and Gnide, He brings me
3. No Ion - ger will I stray from His ten - der, lov - ing care, Like Him to

-A—

L

3:
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thro' His mer - ey a - dopt - ed me His own ; E'er since I learned to

joy and sing- ing, His Spir - it doth a - bide; A bless - ed, lov - ing

be my pur -pose, my aim, my con-stant pray"r ; And when He bids me
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trust Him, His grace doth make me free, And now I feel His par - don,

Sav - iour, the Lamb of Cal - va - ry ; He pur-chased my re - demp - tion,

wel - come thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty, I'll praise His name for-ev - er,

^ag^^^^g
i U i

He's ev - 'ry-thing to me. He's ev - 'ry-^hing to me From sin He
He's all to me,

Is®;
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sets me free His peace and love my por - tion thro' all e - ter

He sets me free : e
I IS l _
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He's Everything To Me. Concluded.
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ty ! He's 67 - 'ry-thing to me More than I dream conlu

ter - ni - ty

!

He's all to me.

J. -M J J> J

I v
be ;

praise His name for-ev - er, He's er - 'ry-thing to me.

could be

;

No. 37. Let the Lower Lights be Burning.
P. P. B Matt. 5: 16. P. P. Bliss.

1. Brightly beams our Father's mercy, From His light-house evermore,
2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an- gry billows roar;

8. Trim your feeble lamp, my brother: Some poor sailor tempest-tost,

But to us He gives the keeping
Ea-ger eyes are -watching, longing,

"

Try-ing now to make the harbor,
• P * ,et

Of the lights a -long the shore.
For the lights a - long the shore.
In the darkness may be lost.
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D. S.-Some poor fainting, struygling seaman You may res - cue, you may save.

Chorus.
:^fc m&jg D.S.
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Let the low - er lights be burning! Send a gleam a -cross the wave

!
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No. 38. nvt A CHILD OF THE KING.
"Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called

the sons of God."—1 John 3 :

2

E. B. Latta. J. E. Thomas.

1. I'm a child of the King,Who is might-i-er far Than the kings of this

2. I'm a child of the King, Wno has conquered the grave, I'm a child of the
3. I'm a child of the King, And His maj-es-ty ownl I'm a child of the

s
<t W » 3 r g tr'g g r r h 'H--*
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"world In their pal - a - ces are ; I'm a child of the King, What a
King, Who is might-y to save ! I'm a child of the King, What a
King, And an heir to the throne 1 I'm a child of the King, What a.s $=sm 1
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won-der - ful thing I I'm a child of the King.
I'm a child of the heav-en-ly King.

J -. - K N^_ K
fc

I'm a child of the King

!

What a won - der-ful

I'm a child of the King, of the heavenly King! What a wonderful thing! what x
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thing ! I'm a child of the heavenly King! Of His love I'll ever sing,

wonderful thing

!
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I'm a Child of the King. Concluded.

Ej^^:pSz=*±g~H±ffii
And I'll make His praieea ring! I'm a child of the King.

I'm a child of the heavenly King.
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No. 39 I'M HAPPY WITH JESUS ALONE.
"Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lord, and whose hope the Lord is.

."—Jer. if i 7.

C. P. J. Chas. P. Jones.
Hoderato.

1. There's nothing so precious as Je - sus to me; Let earth with its treasures be gone;

2. When sin- ful and doomed to a life of despair, No light on my pathway to shine,

3. When nothing but death for my ransom could pay, And makeme accepted with God,

4. 'Twas Jesus who called me and showed me the way To peace upon earth and in heav'n;

5. Should father and mother forsake me be-low, My bed up-on earth be a stone,
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I'm rich as can be when my Sav-ior I see; I m hap - py with Je-sus a - lone.

'Twas Jesu3 who found me and made me an heir To mansions of glory di - vine.

'Twas Jesus who freely Himself made a prey And ransomed my soul with His blood.

'Tis Je-sus who teaches me dai - ly to pray And walk in the light He has giv'n.

I'll cling to my Sav-ior, He loves me I know, I'm hap-py with Je-sus a - lone.

U *.** }.-* jrnrw mq=F fc^fc:^-fegEg -jJr\?--? - y—p-w—y
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S.—Tho' poor and deserted, thank God, I can say I'm hap-py with Jesus a - lone.

CHORUS. ^ v , », S.
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I'm hap-py with Je-sus a - lone, I'm hap - py with Je - sus «a - lone;

a-lone, a-lone;
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No. 40.

Charlotte G. Homer.

ft

Come to the Feast.
Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel.

W, E. M. Hackleman, owner.

____ I N N
,

W. A. Ogden.
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.1. "All things are ready,' ' come to the feast! Come, for the ta-ble now is

2. "All things are ready," come to the feaBtl Come, for the door is o - pen
3. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, while He waits to welcome
4. I 'All things are ready," come to the feast! Leave ev-'ry care and worldly

-CL-
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spread; Ye famishing, ye wea-ry, come,And thou shah be richly fed.

wide; A place of hon-or is re-serv'd For you at the Master's side,

thee; De-lay not while this day is thine, To-mor-row may never be.

etrife;Come, feast upon the love of God, And drink ev-er-last ing life.
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Chorus.
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Hear the in - vi - ta - - tion, Come, "who - -

Hear the in-vi - ta - tion, "Who-so-ev- er will," Hear the in-vi
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ev - er will;" Praise God ... .

tion, "Who- so- ev -er will;" Praise God for full sal - va
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full sal - va - - tion For "who - so
tion For "who-so-ev - er will,"

ev - er will."
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No. 41.
JAMIS ROWS.

Glory All the Time.
W. P. Ganns, owner, 1912. Used by per. Griffin Hardin,

1. In the hap - py serv-ice of the soul's e - ter - nal friend, Mak-ing known to

2. What de-light it gives me just to praise His ho - ly name ! What de-light to

3. Great will be the glo - ry that will crown me o - ver there, In that sin - less,

17 i» p p m ^V V
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sin-ners truth sub-lime, Ev - 'ry day and mo-ment of my life I hope to

speak a-bout His love; How I love to tell that He has banished all my
hap-py glo - ry clime; But in faith-ful serv-ice there is glo-ry, and to^ tP P -P=P i* p
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Reprain.
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spend, For I'm win - ning glo - ry all the time.

shame, And will give to me the crown a - bove. Glo - ry all the time, glo - ry

spare, I am win - ning glo - ry all the time.
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all the time, Working for my Saviour, Spreading truth sublime ; Praise His name for-
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ev - er, I will doubt Him nev - er, For I'm win-ning glo-ry all the time.
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No. 42. If Jesus Goes With Me.
Copyright, 1908, by Hall-Mack Co. C. Austin Miles.

1. It may be in tho val - ley, where countless dan-gers hide; It may be in the
2. It may be I must car - ry the bless-ed word of life A-cross the burning
3. Bat if it b9 my por - tion to bear my cross at home, Whils others bear their

4. It is not mine to question the judgments of my Lord, It is but mine to

9i

sun-shine that I, in peace, a - bide; But this one thing I know— if

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my lot to

bur - dens be-yond the bil - low's foam, I'll prove my faith in him— con-
fol - low the lead-ings of his Word; But if to go or stay, or
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I'll go a - ny - where

!

I'll go a - ny - where

!

I'll stay a - ny - where

!

con-tent a -ny- where!

it be dark or fair, If

bear my col - ors there, If

fess his judgments fair, And,

whether here or there, I'll

Je - sus is with me,
Je - sus goes with me,

if he stays with me,

be, with my Sav - ior,
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If Je-sus goes with me, I'll

i
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go . . . . A - ny - where ! Tis heaven to me, Wher-
I'll go
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there! I count it a priv - i-lege here.. His

His cross, His

e'er I may be, If he is
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If Jesus Goes With Me. Concluded.

^£=m*+=4=£
cross to bear; ... If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go

cross, His cross to bear;

where!
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No. 43. I Have Tarried.
^^qfn

"Behold, I send the promise of my father upon you; but tarry ye • •

endued with power from on high."

—

Lukb 24 : 49.

C P. J. Copyright, 1904, by Juo. T. Benson, Nashv lie, Term.
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• until ye be

C. P. Jones.
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1. I have tar-ried for the power of the Ho - ly Ghost, I've received Him and He
2. I have tar-ried for the power of the life of love, For the o - ver-com-ing

3. I have tar-ried for the power as the Lord did say, And this pow-er doth re-

saves me to the ut - ter-most; I sur - ren-dered at the cross, counting all for

faith that's giv-en from a - bove; God has giv - en it to me, and from sin my
new me ev - 'ry pass - ing day; I am out and out for Him, who thro' death did
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D. 5.—With the Spir-it
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as my Guide, By the blood now
Fine. Chorus.
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Je - sus loss, And I'm hap - py on the heav'n-ly way.
heart is free, As I jour-ney on my heav'n-ly way.
me re-deem, And I'm hap - py on my heav'n-ly way.
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sanc-ti - lied, I am hap - py on my heav'n-ly way
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On the way,

On the heav'nly way,

D. 8. al Fine.
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On the way I'm re - joic-ing as I pass

On the heav'n-ly way,
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a-long the way;
a - long the way;
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No, 44. DO YOU KNOW HIM?
Chas. W. Vatjghan. James D. Vatjghan.
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1. Since your child-hood, you have heard the won-drous sto - ry Of the
2. Just to know my pre-cious Sav-iour is to love Him, I have
3. Sin - ner, will you learn to know my precious Sav - iour? In His

-P- u-±± es: ±j
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U
Christ who gave His life on Calv'ry's tree; How for you lie left His Father's
found Him always loving, constant, true, There's no other friend so great but
love is ref-uge safe from all alarms ; Come to Him and you will share His
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home in glo - ry, Bore the cross that you from sin mieht be made free.

He's a-bove him, What my Sav-iour is to me He'll be to you.
bless-ed fav - or In the shel-ter of His ev - er - last - ing arms.
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Do you know Him?

Do you know Him?

* rTTT
know my Sav-iour, Do you

know my Saviour,
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know His wondrous love and mighty pow'r? If you knew Him, As I

If you knew Him,
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DO YOU KNOW HIM? Concluded!.
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know Him, " You would makemy Saviour yours this very hour.

As I know Him,
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No. 45

*- /

"Who
C. P. J.

of God is made unto us wisdom, t

tiou.'' I

isrhteousness
Cob. 1: 30.

, sanctiflcation and redemp-
Chas. P. Jonks.
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1. Je - sus Christ is

2. Je - sus is my
3. He redeemed me
4. To my Sav-iour
5. He's the treas-ure

6. Glo - ry, glo - ry

made to me,
all in all,

when He died,

will I cleave,

of my soul,

to the Lamb,

All
All
All
All
All
All

I need,
I need,
I need,
I need,
I need,
I need,
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ail

all

all

all

all

all
' #

I need,
I need,
I need,
I need,
I need,
I need,
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need,
need,
need,
need,
need,
need.
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He a - lone, is all my plea,

While He keeps I can - not fall,

I with Him was cru - ci - fied,

He will not His serv - ant leave,

He hath cleansed and made me whole,
By His spir - it sealed I am,
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He is

He is

He is

He is

He is

He is

all

all

all

all

all

all
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Refrain.
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My re- demp- tion full and sure, He
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No. 46. TVE RECEIVED AN INVITATION.
C. H. M. Mrs. C H. Morris.

1. I've re - ceived an in - vi - ta - tion from the glo - rious King of kings,

2. When the saved ones of all a - ges gath - er 'round the great white throne,

3. Where the cit - y walls are jas - per, and the streets are pur - est gold,

4. Where the harps are nev - er si- lent, and the chor - al songs as-cend,
5. Where no sick - ness ev - er en - ters, nei - ther sor - row, death nor pain,

6. Will you meet me o_ - ver yon - der in that cit - y of de - light,

n ^ 1 h fcV i S ... ik.
1/ b S kx ti'T'^&i & • «.

If T- a Js B2 1
t
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I am go - ing to be there

;

I am go - ing, yes, I'm go - ing to be there

;

(mV "... m . o m . * r '
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To be pres-ent at the ban-quet when the Lord His ransomed brings, I am
Where in all the bright for - ev - er we shall know as we are known, I am
Where the King in all His beau -ty eye to eye we shall be -hold, I am
Where thro'-out the countless a - ges joy and bliss shall nev - er end, I am
And where our de - part -ed loved ones we shall meet and know a- gain, I am
Where a man-sion is a- wait-ing, and

(

a robe of spotless"white ?

I

am

H-r-Ja ^-g——- * m - -^- - ' ' '

8 Fine. Chorus.
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to be there.

m^**F*u ts

go - ing to be there. I've re-ceived an in - vi-

I am go-ing, yes, I'm go -ing to be there.

ta-tion,—glo-ry, glo - ry to His name!—To the great marriage sup- per of the

fc£k=£±jy,
ru g

Copyright. 1905. by I. G. Martin. Used by per.



I'VE RECEIVED AN INVITATION. Concluded
D.S.

Lamb ; And the Lord command has giv-en for the sum-mons to prepare, And I'm

i
5^ SIa fan *.g-i£=g=g I* g •-*-•- g—g:

No. 47.
H. L.

God Is Able.
Haldor Liixenas.

1. God is a - ble to save the lost, save the lost, save the lost,

2. God is a - ble to sanc-ti - fy, sanc-ti - fy, sane - ti - fy,

3. God is a - ble to an-swer pray'r, an-swer pray'r, an-swer pray'r,

4. God is a - ble to keep His Word,keep His Word,keep His Word,
5. God is a - ble to take us thro',take us thro,' take us thro',

§i* -K—
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God is a - ble to save the lost, Glo - ry to His name.
God is a - ble to sane - ti - fy, Glo - ry to His name.
God is a - ble to an-swer pray'r,Glo - ry to His name.
God is a - ble to keep His Word, Glo - ry to His name.
God is a - ble to take us thro', Glo - ry to His name.
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CHORUS.
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A - ble to save and to sane - ti - fy, A - ble to keep and to
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sat - is - fy, A - ble to guide to His home on high,GIo-ry to His name.
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No. 48, SOME ONE WILL BE WAITING.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.
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1. I must lay this bod

2. I must pass the val

3. If it, be my lot

- y down and soar a
ley dim to reach my
to lie in o - cean

4. When I press my will-ing feet up - on that

way, Where there waits for

home, Yet I'll walk still

bed, Or where flow'rs be-

strand, I shall find some

h

me a crown of end -less day; Past the pearl -y gates Where my
close to Him what-e'er may come; When the light I see Of my
hold the sky far o - ver head: Still . my joy shall be When my
friends to greet with out-stretched hand; Tho' their lov - ing smile Left me

man-sion waits,

home to be,

home I see,

for a while,

Some one will

Some one will

Some one will

They will be

£=£^ggg^^g—B—

E

jEg

be there to bid me"Wel-come home."
be there to bid me"Wel-come home."
be there to bid me"Wel-come home."
at hand to bid me"Wel-come home."

:F m
Chorus.
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Some one will be wait-ing, Wait-ing wait-ing,

for me, for me, for me,
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When I cross the bil - lows' foam, When I reach my heav'n-ly home;
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Copyright, 1910, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by permission, international Copyright secured.



SOME ONE WILL BE WAITING.
i s r*-j ^ i i

Concluded.

3M=q:
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1 V V
Some one will be wait-ing, For me, for

for me,

J*-, 4*-» S-iV .

f
No. 49.

M, J. H.

I WILL PRAISE HIM.
Dedicated to my friend. Miss Gertrude Bartholomew.

Mrs. M. J. Harris.

£=£± ^ &
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1. When I saw the cleansing foun-tain - pen wide for all my sin,

2. Tho' the way seemed straight and narrow, All I claimed was swept a-way ;

3. Then God's fire up - on the al - tar Of my heart was set a- flame
;

4. Bless - ed be the name of Je - sus, I'm so glad He took me in

;

0.0000 m

lKfe££=£i&i*Si =y &*-»
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I o-beyed the Spir- it's woo - ing When He said, Wilt thou be clean ?

My am - bi-ticns, plans and wish - es, At my feet in ash - es lay.

I shall nev - er cease to praise Him, Glo - ry, glo - ry to Hi3 name I

He's for - giv - en my trans-gres-sions, He has cleansed my heart from sin.
-&-• -0~ -0— -0— -0- -0-rx'rf T~ t~ /ST
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I will praise Him, I will praise Him, Praise the Lamb for sinners slain
;

for sinners slain

;
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Give Him glo-ry, all ye peo-ple, For His blood can wash «v-wajr each stain.

Copyright. 1898, hv Mr*. M. J. B??ris. Used by oe*. & *



No. 50

I. G. M.

I'm Glad I'm One of Them.
I. G. MARTIN.

1. There are peo - pie, al - most ev - 'ry-where, Whose hearts are all a - flame

2. Tho' these peo -pie may not learn -ed be, Nor boast of world - ly fame,
3. They were gathered ia the up - per room, All pray- ing in His name,
4. Come, my broth - er, seek this bless - ing That will cleanse your heart from sin,

-m-z—9 0-*- _^_S 0. ẑ - ẑ
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With the fire that fell at Pen -te- cost, Which cleansed and made them clean;

They have all received their Pen- te - cost Thro' faith in Je - sus* name;
They were bap-tized with the Ho - ly Ghost, And pow'r for serv- ice came;

That will start the joy -bells ring - ing And will keep the soul a- flame;
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It is burn -ing now with- in my heart,—All glo - ry to His name!

—

And are tell - ing now, both far and wide, His pow'r is yet the same,

—

Now what He did for them that day He'll do for you the same,

—

It is burn -ing now with- in my heart,—All glo - ry to Hw name!

—
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Chokus.
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And I'm glad that I can say I'm one of them. One of them, one of

One of them,

them, I am glad that I can say I'm one of tbam; say I'm one of them,

one of them,

H__fe_fe.

CooTrlrht. 1906. by I.G. M»-' ""
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51 The Old Rugged Cross.
TbalCross of oar Lord Jesus Christ.—Gal. 6: 14.

0. B, Bev. Geo. Bennabd.
Solo and Chords. ^

1. On a hill far a - way stood an old rug-ged cross, The em-blem of

2. Oh,that old rugged cross,so de - spised by the world, Has a wondrous at-

3. In the old rug-ged cross,stained with blood so di-vine, A won - drot»

4. To the old rugged cross I will ev • er be true, Its_ shame and re-

%
£££ m e*=t ¥—r

9 v

suf-f'ring and shame, And I love that old cross where the dear-est and beat

traction for me; For the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a - bove,

beau - ty I see, For 'twas on that old cross Je - sus suf-fered and died,

proach glad-ly bear, Then He'll call me some day to my home far a - way,

g?=M
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h

Chorus.

EX^C^^TF?» P1

For a world of lost sin-ners was slain.

To bear it to dark Cal-va - ry. So I'll cher-ish the old rug-ged
To par -don and sane -ti - fy me. cross. the

Where His glo-ry for- ev - er I'll share.
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. . Till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling to the
cross,

0' 0-

cross,

old rugged
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old rug-ged cross, ...... And exchange it some daj
cross, the old rugged cross,
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for a crown.
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Words and music copyright. 1913, by Geo. Bennard.



No. 52.

G. T. B.

I'm Saved.
Property of G. T. Byrd.

Rev. G. T. Byed.
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saved,1. 'Twas Je - sus my Sav-iour who pardoned my sins, I'm saved, saved,

2. Sin's pleasure no lon-ger my soul will en-snare,

3. No e - vil com-pan-ions can lead me a - stray.

4. And now I am hap - py in Je - sus my King, I'm saved, so sweetly saved,
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r-.-k py.
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And now the new life I will sure-ly be - gin, I'm saved, saved, saved.

I know I will en - ter those mansions so fair,

For Je - sus has turned all my night in - to day,

And thro' the vast a- gea His prais-as I'll sing, I'm saved, so sweetly saved.

iezJezz^zzSclfi^z:
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Chorus.
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glo-ry to Je - sus my soul is redeemed, I'm save^, saved, saved,

I'm saved, so sweetly saved.
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glo - ry to Je - sus my soul is redeemed, I'm saved, saved, saved

I'm saved, so sweetly saved

;
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NO. 53. NEVER ALONE.
Rnglbfe. A». *w thia work,

toj=?y^^yt^flxa
*. f I've seen the lightning flash - ing, And heard the thunder roll

—

X I've heard the voice of Je - bus, Telling me still to fight OL,

« / The world's fierce winds are blowingTemp-ta-tions sharp and keen

—

X He stands to shield me from danger,When earth-ly friends are gone,

o f When ia af-flict - ion's val - ley I'm treading the road of care,

X My feet en-tangl-ed with bri - ars Ready to cast m-e down,
* f He died for me on the mountain—For me they pierced His side

—

\For me He's waiting in gjo^- ry, Seated up -on His throne,

u u u
I've felt Bin's breakers dash-ing— Trying to conquer my soul

—

He promised never to leave me,— [Omit
I feel a peace in knowing—My Sav - iour stands be - tween.
He promised never to leave me, [Omit
My Saviour helps me to car - ry My cross when heavy to bear,
My Saviour whispers His promise: "I [Omit
For me He opened that fountain, The crim - son, cleans-ing tide,

He promised nev-er to
J
leave me, [Omit.

rs
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Nsv-er to leave me a - lone.
Nev-er to leave me a - lone. No, never a

" Never will leave thee a-lone."
Nev-er to leave me a - lone.

lone,— No nev-er *•

1Ht % % f-|fc
g g-e s
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lone, He promised never to leave me— Nev-er to leave me a-lone.
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Copyright, 1897, bj L. h. Fickett.
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No. 54.
H. L.

Come Over Into Canaan.
Copyright, 1915, bj Haldor Lillenas, Olivet, 111. Haldok Lillenas.
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1. Why wan-der in the wil - der-ness, faint-ing soul, Oome o - ver in - to

2. Its sun-kissed mountains rise above the val - ley fair, Gome o - ver in - to

3. Sweet songs of triumph ring within its borders bright, Come o - ver in - to

4. ThiB charming land of Ca-naan is a land of lore, Gome o - ver in - to

m m c * '¥ *F r-f m W F r-

m > i*-k £=fr-f=^E
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Ga - naan land; By faith cross o - ver Jor-dan tho' the waves may roll, Gome
Ga - naan land; And luscious fruits de-lec - ta-ble grow ev - 'ry where, Gome
Ga - naan land; No burning sands but fountains sparkling with delight, Gome
Ga - naan land; And thro' it we must pass to reach our home a - bove, Gome
-0-

-
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Chorus.

iss

o - ver in - to Ga - naan land. Come o • ver in - to Ga - naan
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land, o Gome o - ver in - to Ca-naan land; Where the

io-to Canaan land, in-to Canaan land,
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grapes of Eschol grow, Where the milk and honey flow, Come o-ver in - to Canaan land.
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No. 55 THE OLD-TIME RELIGION.
Mrs. M. J. H. Mrs. M. J. Harris.
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1. I

2. I

3.1
4. I

H
" " "

• U^l
be-lieve in the old-time re-lig-ion,
be-lieve in a heart- felt re-lig-ion,
be - lieve in a ho - ly re - lig - ion,

be-lieve in the old-time re-lig-ion,
-&- ~0~*

For it saves from all

That brings joy to the

For the saints of all

For we know we are

sin here be - low, Gives me peace pass- ing all un - der-stand-ing,

soul ev - 'ry day; The as-sur-ance of sins all for- g^-en,
a - ges have told, How it saved them from sin and its bend-svre,

right with our God; And there's joy in our hearts as we're wa.k-h|g.

g f>m&=* tE=rW-p-fc=*: Sm &=& IS*-*- &=& *=fr ^vrv
d? £* Chords.
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give me the old-time re-

While the riv -era of pleas - ore doth flow.

Thro' the blood they are all i

When they heard the sweet sto-

In the paths which our i

leas - ure doth flow. »

ill washed a- way. I Oh,
tsto-ry of old. f

•fa-thers have trod.
J

th«
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I can know; I be-

^ B 5 •
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lig - ion, Oh, give me the joy
old - time re-lig-ion. I can know;

lieve in the old-time re -lig - ion, As our fathers received long a- go.

the old_- time re-lig-ion,

.,PP.*-*>*- <D
Copyright. 1908. by Mrs. M. J. Harris. Used by per. "^
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No. 56 THE HEALING WATERS.
fiav. t. L.FIOUTf.
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1. Oh, the joy of sing for-giv'n, Oh, the bliss the blood-wash'd know,
2. Now with Je-sus cru-ci-fied, At Hi3 feet I'm rest -ing low;
3. Oh, this pre-cious per -feet love! How it keeps the heart a-glow,,
4. Oh, to lean on Je -sus' breast,While the tem-pests come and go!
5. Cleans'd from ev - 'ry sin and stain, Whit-er than the driv - en snow.

r
Oh, the peace a- kin to heav'n, "Where the heal-ing wa- ters flow.
Let me ev - er-more a - bide Where the heal-ing wa- ters flow.

Stream-ing from the fount a - bove, Where the heal-ing wa- ters flow.

Here is bless - ed peace and rest, Where the heal-ing war ters flow.

23bw I sing my sweet re-frain, Where the heal-ing wa- ters flow.

Where the heal - - ing wa- ters flow, Where the
Where the heal-ing wa- tera flow, Where the heal-ing wa - ters flow,Where the

J2-* 4t- -*-* 4*. 4&-» -#B-

; It 9 ' rtrtr
joys' T . . . ce-les-tial glow, Oh, there's peace . . . . an^
joys ce-les-tial glow, Where the joys ce-les-tial glow, Oh, there's peace and rest and low,,

rest and love, Where the heal - - ing waters flow

!

Oh, there's peace and restand love,Where the healing waters flow,Where the healing waters flow I
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wa-tea flow.

CepyrigM, 1900. by U, L. Mciett.



No. 57. Hallelujah ! We Shall Rise.
" But i f there be no resurrection of the dead, then is Christ not risen"—1 Cor. 15 : 12.

Not tan fast, Last v - R E w - Words and Music by J. E. THOMAS.
r—
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1. In the res - ur - rec- tion morn-ing. When the trump of God shall sound,

2. In the res - ur - rec - tion morn-ing, What a meet-ing it will be,

3. In the res - ur - rec - tion morn-ing, Bless - ed tho't it is to me,

4. In the res • ur - rec - tion morn-ing, We shall meet Him in the air,

P—*- -P—p-

fei&M 3*=*
Ls-
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We shall rise,

V P V V

Eal- Is - lu-jah!

we shall rise! Then the saints will come re - joic ing,

When our fa - thers and our mothers,

I shall see my bless - ed Sav-iour,

And be car-ried up to glo-ry,

D. S. V V \S

And no tears will e'er be found, We shall rise,

And our loved ones we shall see,

Who so free-ly died for me,

To our home so bright and fair, Hal - le - lu-jah!

we shall rise

!
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Chorus.
D. S.

—

Hallelujah! in that morning we shall rise.

v—&—p—y-

Hal-le - lu-jah! A-men! We shall rise!

We shall rise, we shall rise! Hal - le - lu-jah!

Copyright 1904. by J E. Thomai. All rights reserved By ye'



No, 58. the Precious Blood of Jesus.
Mrs. H. E. Jones. Char. H. Gabriel.
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1. We shall reach our home some day, Thro' the precious blood of Je -

2. We shall sit up - on the right, Thro' the precious blood of Je
3. We shall hear the angels sing, Thro' the precious blood of Je •

4. We shall dwell for-ev-er thsre
;
Thro' the precious blood of Je-

wh+ f*—<«—(2- Jp- JL
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We shall tread the gold - en way,Thro' the precious blood of Je-sus

;

We shall wear the robes of white,Thro' the precious blood of Je-sus

;

We shall gaze up - on our King,Thro' the precious blood of Je-sus

;

Where the skies are al - ways fair, Thro' the precious blood of Je-sus

;

We shall lay each bur-den down, And shall gain a glo-rious crown,
Done with toiling, cares and fears, Done with part-ing, pains and tears,

We shall join the ransomed throng, In the hap - py new, new song,
We shall nev - er sigh a - gain, We shall nev - er die a - gain,
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Hal - le - lu - jab! gain a crown.Thro' the precious biood of Je-
While shall roll the end-less years,Thro' the precious blood of Je •

Chant it sweet - ly, loud and long, Thro' the precious blood of Je
Glo - ry to His ho - ly name,Thro' the precious blood of Je

i

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.
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Pre-cious blood! crim-son flood, the precious blood of Je sus.
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Copyright, 1813, by Jno. T. Benson. Nashville, Tenn.



The Precious Blood of Jesus. Continued.
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Hai-le - lu-jah! "We shall gain a crown,Thro' the precious blood of Je-sus.
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No. 59
Mis. M. Hulit.

DRAW ME NEARER.
Haldor Lillenas.

"A totS¥ :*=*3t gE=£ -*—*-
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1. Bless- ed Sav - ior, draw me near - er To Thy wound-ed bleeding siae;

2. Let me know the sweet con-tent-ment That Thy con-stant presence brings;

3. Draw me near - er, ev - er near - er, Let me see Thee as Thou art;

4. When in heav - en I shall see Thee, And be -hold Thee face to face,

r^-J-^r^r1-^
Ev
Let
Let
See

• er keep the view be - fere me Of the cross where Thou hast died;

me feel the sweet com-mun - ion 'Neath the shad - ow of Thy wings.

Thy balm of love and mer - cy Cleanse and fill my hun-gry heart.

Thymaj-es - ty and glo - ry Know the ful-ness of Thy grace,
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Died that I a poor lost sin - ner, By
Wash me in the blood of cleans -ing, From
Let me see Thee in Thy beau - ty, And
Know at last the full com-plete - ness Of

Thy ran-som might be free,

—

all sin now set me free,—
in-deed from sin be free,

—

Thy sac - ri - fice for me,

—
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Bless - ed Sav - ior, draw me near - er, Ev - er near - er un - to Thee.
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Copyright. 1910, by John T. Benson. Nashville, Tenn.
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60 WHEN I SEE THE BLOOD.

4- 5 2 2^5=£
3. 0. V.

4 : t i
1. Christ our Re-deem - er died on the cross, Died for the sin - ner,

2. Chief - est of sin-ners, Je - sus can save, Aa He has promised,
3. Judg-ment is com - ing, all will be there, Who have re - ject - ed,

4. O, what com-pas-sion, oh, boundless love! Je - sus hath pow - er,

r r:r r , J ^J J—J-?fFH % t=tc M-
?

istmEE• i i
paid all his due; All who re-cieve Him need nev - er fear,

bo will He do; Oh, sin-ner, hear Him, trust in His word,
who have re-fused? Oh, sin-ner, hast - en, let Je - sus in,

Je - sus is true; All who be-lieve are safe from the storm,
h

ft £ £ *-
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chorus
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Yes, He will pass, will pass o - ver you.
then He will pass, will pass o - ver you. When I
Then God will pass, will pass o - ver you.
Oh, He will.pass, will pass o - ver you. When I

see the
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blood, When I see the blood, When I see the

see the blood, When I see the blood, When I
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blood, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you.
see the blood, o - ver you.
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By Foote Bros., not copyrighted. Let no one do so, May this song ever bo tret to be published tor the glorj



No. 61. In the Great Triumphant Morning.
R. E. W. R. E. WINSETT,
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1. In the great triumphant morning, when we hear the Bridegroom cry, And the

2. In the great triumphant morning, what a hap- py time 'twill be, When the

3. In the great triumphant morning, when the har-vest is com-plete, And the

4. In the great triumphant morning, all the kingdoms we'll pos-sess, Then the

If, s is s kJlJUlJ. *-*-M -N—Ps—N—

I
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dead in Chist shall rise,

the ransomed dead,
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We'll be changed to life im -

When the Lord descends in

We'll be crowned with life im-

they all shall rise, Reign as kings and priests e-
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mor-tal, In the twinkling of an eye, And n:set Je ens in the

glo - ry, Sets His waiting chil-dren free, And we meet Him in the

mor-tal, Christ and all the loved ones meet, In the rap ... ture in the

ter- nal, Un-der Christ for- ev - er blest, Aft-er meet - - ing in the

And meet Je-sus in the skies, up
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skies, (beafnly skies). We shall all rise to meet Him, we shall all go to greet Him,
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In the morning when the dead in Christ shall rise.

And shall have the marriage supper ( 0?ra'£ ) in the skies, up in the skies.
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dead shall rise

" "Pentecostal Song Evangel,



Ho. 62. MY BURDENS ROLLED AWAY.
M. A. S.

Pwmm
Mrs. Minnie A. Steele.
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1.

1

2. I

3. I

4. I

re -mem-berwhenmy bur-dens rolled a -way, I had car -ried them for

re - mem-ber where my burdens rolled a - way, That I feared would never
re - mem-ber why my bur-dens rolled a - way, That had hin-deredme for

am sing - ing since my bur-dens rolled a - way, There's a song with -in my
^m m m m F *- F * . oz ' T~ ~f~ , JSl T~ T~ ~T
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years, night and day ; When I sought the blessed Lord, and I took Him at His word,

leave, night or day ; Jo- sus showed tome the loss, so I left them at the cross,

years, night and day ; As I sought the throne of grace, just a glimpse of Je-sus' face,

heart, night and day ; I am liv-ing for my King, and with joy I shout and sing,

«/ -9- -*-

Chords.
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Then at once all my bur-dens rolled a -way. \ Rolled a-way,

I was glad when my bur-dens rolled a-way. /

And I knew that my bur-dens could not stay. I Rolled a"- way,
Hal - le-lu-jah 1 ail my bur-dens rolled a - way. '

F F

rolled a-
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way, I am hap - py since my burdens rolled away

;

Rolled a-

[rolled a-way, since my burdens rolled away

;

fefe: 5 * m f^UH•giTg g grg.^J^-^-
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way, rolled a -way, I am bap -py sincemy burdens rolled a-way.

Rolled a-way, rolled a-way,
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Copyright, 1907. by I G. Martin, Mansfield, 111. Used by per.



No. 63

J. E. F.

This Is Like Heaven to Me.
Copyright, 1903, by Purity Pub. Co. C. F. Weijele, owner.

J. E. French.
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1. We find ma-ny peo-ple who can't un-der-stand Why we are eo

2. So when we are hap-py we sing and we shout,Some don't un-der -

3. We've heard the sweet music,the heav-en-ly chord,From glo - ry land
4. We're looking for Je - sua with glo - ry to come, 'Tig Je - sus who

*->
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hap - py and
stand us, I

o - ver the
died on the

— V v ' r v
free; We've crossed o-ver Jor - dan to Canaan's fair land,
see; We're filled with the Spir- it, there is- n't a doubt,
sea; A soul-thrill-ing message from Je - sus,our Lord,

tree; A cloud of bright an - gels to car - ry us home,
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B Chorus.
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Oh, this is like heav-en to

Oh, that will be heav-en to

th-^t\ -£-£ -ft\ £A
1—3. And this is like heaven to me.

4. Oh, that will bo heav-en to mo.
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ma (to me),Yes, this is like heav-en to me (to me);I've crowed over
me (to me),Yes, that will be heav-en to me (to me); A cloud of bright
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Jordan to Canaan's fair land,And this is like heaven to me (to me),
an - gels to car - ry m3 homo,Yes,that will be heaven to me ( to me)

.
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No. 64 No Disappointment In Heaven.

F. M. L

:2.

Copyright, 19U, by F. M. Lehman. Used by per, F. M. LEHMAN.
Har. by Miss Claudia Lehman.
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1. There's no dis - ap-point-ment in heav-en, No wear-i - nesa, eor-row or pain;

2. We'll nev - er pay rent for onr man-sion, The tax - es will nev- er come due;

3. There'll nev-er be crepe on the door knob, No fu-ner-al train in the sky;

_g • y m—m-£ g : g feg- -P—*- edz :Je s=s 'P .r»
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No hearts that are bleeding and bro - ken, No song with a min-or re-fraic;

Oar garments will nev-er grow threadbare, But al - ways be fade-leBB and new;
No graves on the hill-sides of glo - ry, For there we Bhall nev-er - more die;
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pear in
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mo-ment
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The clouds of our earth-ly hor - i - zon Will nev - er ap

We'll nev - er be hun-gry nor thirst-y, Nor lan-guish in

The old will be young there for-ev-er, Transformed in a
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the sky,

ty there,

of time;
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For all will be sunshine and glad-ness, With nev - er a sob nor a sigh.

For all the rich bounties of heav-en His sane - ti - fied chil-dren will share.

Im - mor - tal we'll stand in His like-ness, The stars and the aun to out-shine.
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I'm bound for that beau-ti - ful cit - y,



No Disappointment In Heaven. Concluded.
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Where all the redeemed of all a - gei Sing"glo-ry" around the white throne;

Sometimes I grow homesick for heaven,

^f^W'
And the glo-ries I there shall be-hold

:
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What a joy that will be wh^n my Sav-iour I see, In that beau-ti-ful cit-y of gold'

No. 65. THIS WORLD IS NOT MY HOME.
(As sunc by Misses Taylor & Jeannette.)

-*-&
Mrs. John T. Benson.
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1. I have left the land of death and sin, The road that man - y trav-el in;

2. There are many who would my progress stay, And beg me not to fight or pray;

3. sin - ner, come and go with me, And seek this land of lib- er - ty;

|S — -&-. -0- -r*-«

Cho. -TAis world, this world is not my home, This world, this world is not my home,

D. C. for Cho.
—IS fcri—1-=t=* lfe=* ^-dH^-l^v3v lag? ^:
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*^ S #7-*H i*
And if you ask the rea-son why, I seek a glo-rious home on
I dare not lis -ten to their cry, I geek a glo-rious home on
Oh, do not stay, but tell me why You do not seek this home on

-g-r-g-^=g-=i£=£i=je-l̂
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high,

high,

high?
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This world is not my rest-ing-place, This world i\is world is not my
Copyright. 1910. by John T Benson. Nashville. Teng._
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No. 66 A Land of Beauty.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. w. e. tiowell, owner, iqu. W. S. TJdweiS.

^y-zu^js £=**
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1. There's a

2. There's a

3. There's a

4. There's a

land .

land .

land .

land,

.

P P P P X
of fade-less beau-ty, (fadeless beau-ty,) Where the

of changeless glo - ry, (changeless glo - ry,)Where my
of cloud-less splendor, (cloudless splendor,) Where is

we call it heav-en, (call it heav-en,) Where the

PHH- *H4-^ ^P P P

iy ^te
IS1 3£

friends I loved have gone, (I loved have gone,) Where in all . . . the

iour has His throne; (His glorious throne;) Where in all . . . the

no moan or sigh: (no moan or sigh;) Joy and glad - ness

y find sweet rest, (a per -feet rest,) Where I'll spend . . the

o •

Sav
heard

wear

m^ni \ i

*—*—*
k k k g

f i2±P

fe=fe b-
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P B 5B P P P
long for - ev - er (long for - ev - er) We shall know .

fu - ture a - ges, (fu - ture a - ges,) I will make
dwell for - ev - er, (dwell for - ev - er,) In God's pal -

years e - ter-nal, (years e • ter-nai,) With the pu -

!

we are known,
goodness known.
• ces on high.

fied and blest.
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Refrain ^ i:i:
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Land of light . . . and land of beau - ty, . .

Land of light and love and land oi fade - less

± --#--#-- *
Mtk §*^s r ,

1- r t
beau

I
ty,

How I

&=£& £=£

*#f## £t>J^q£T^-i *3
loag . . . .

3FF?

lOiig . , . . thy courts to see!

How I long thy courts to seel

By and by
By and

. I'll cross thy
by I'll cross thy

p p l> p iN= P P P ? rP^
Bow I lone thy fair and gold-en courts to see)



A Land of Beauty.

^fe 5 6=#«
por-tals Ev-er - more

bright and shin-ing por-tals, By • ei

£8 J | |

£
9 u h ft

r^
at home to be.

at home to be, at home to be.

&-*^^
r
Ev-er

1 trp-p"
more in heav'n at home to be.

No. 67. MARCHING ON THE KING'S HIGHWAY.
Rev. T. C. Harper. J. Owen Long.

SE >^4-4 *=fc
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1. Come and join the roy - al ar - my Marching on the King's high-way;

2. Press-ing onward, ev - er faith - ful, Eest-ing nev - er by the way;
3. Lift - ing up the faint and fall - en, Bear-ing bur-dens by the way;
4. Soon the jour-ney will be o - ver, Soon we'll lay our bur-dens down;

' ' » M I, i ;,;,[—i—i—i-j-j-

* * tt~« *^ ± ^^±
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to

Gath'ring vol-un-teers for Je - sus As we're marching day by day.

Look-ing for the heav'nly cit - y Where the man-y loved ones stay.

Ev - er in the thick-est con - flict, Shirk-ing not the dread-ful fray.

En - ter thro' the o - pen por - tals; There re-ceive a harp and crown.

I I, 1 1/1 I, -J 1 U-*m =*=W Xa
I- J - i-

-#- 6

Chorus.

to E=Sfrfr^ ^ q «F mid «-"d . M~ atz^afag*z F«-ir-t

Marching, marching, Soldiersbrave and true; Hear our happy song,As we march a-long;«»T- « ~«-s- :»
r*^r =t

MSE* :^=tov S=fcS93••^-T-o—a^- r5J • «£

Hap - py, hap - py, Hap-py all the day, March-ing on the King's high-way.

tetO—fc-^t :«=4 *=*S t±|c tfc -*7T^-

Copyriifht. 1908.
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68 Life's Railway to Heaven.
Bespectfully dedicated to the railroad men.

Charlie D. Ttllmaw.M. E. Abbey.
B»LO or BPE3. Tempo ad If b,

fc
1 J JJ I J 1life

93r- S. M ^=3:* —I—af -0- -6- -0- Sr
1. Life is lika

2. You will roil

3. You will oft

4. As you roll

a mountain rail -road, With an en - gi-neer that's brave;

up grades of tri - al; You will cross the bridge of strife;

en find ob-struc-tions; Look for storms of wind and rain;

a - cross the tres - tie, Spanning Jor - dan's swell-ing tide,

9^f=E * ?=T3syr

We must make the run sue - cess-ful, From the era - die to the "grave;

See that Christ is your con - due - tor On this light-ning train of life;

On a fill, or curve, or tres-tle, They will al-most ditch your train;

You be - hold the Un - ion De - pot In - to which your train will glide;

« 4-
1 i

- m
r~-V-4V pt=T-*—*- ~mt
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S—*-

Ws:tch the curves, the fills, the tun - nels; Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er quail;

Al - ways mind - ful of ob - struc-tion, Do your du - ty, nev - er fail;

Pa* your trust a - lone in Je - sus; Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er fail;

There you'll meet the Su - perin-ten-dent, God, the Fa- ther, God, the Son,

£ m^m ^=k

^^ -w-
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Keep four hand up - on the throt-tle, And your eye up - on the rail.

Keep your hand up - on the throt-tle, And your eye up - on the rail.

Keep y(ur hand up -on the throt-tle, And your eye up -on the rail.

With tin heart - y, joy- ous plaud-it, " Wea - ry pil - grim, welcome home."

4-
"

£ {=£WM& T=t
SopttUM. 1891. by Cb»riU> 0. TUlaMtt



Chorus.

Life's Railway to Heaven.

Bless -ed Sav - ior, Thouwilt guide us, Till we reach that bliss-ful shore,

w& dtr-lt- ±3=£= =F pL
\?.9 •-

=e=s=
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feS
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Where the an - gels wait to join us In Thy praise for-ev-er- more.

&JL*;mm^ £ ^t
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No. 69. LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS
Rev. E. A. Hoffman

1
/What a fel-low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms:

' \ What a blessedness,what a peace is mine, Leaning on the ev-er - last - -

„ f Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms;
" \ Oh,how bright the path grows from day to day,Leaning on the everlast - -

„ f What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms;

"\I have blessed peace with my Lord so near,Leaning on the ev-er - last - -

U* n
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tacEE

int arms.

iLg arms.

4ng arms.

IS
Chorus.
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Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and secure frjm all alarms; Leaning .m the everlasting arms.
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,

IN & -*-•-
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Used by permission.



70 It's So.

N. B. Hen-ell.
Owned by J. T. Benson
COPYRIGHT. 1914. BY N. B. HERRELL. N. B. Herreli
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I was blind to gos - pel light, My Lord I did not know;

Sav-ior broke old Satan's chain, He had to let me go;

I went on to sing and shout, I found an in - ward foe;

heart is filled with per-fect love, I feel its ebb and flow;

-P l»—V 1 h-
-r-

i=* ^
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But when I prayed he set me right, Praise the Lord. it's so

For Christ came in my life to reign, Praise the Lord, it's so.

The Ho - ly Spir - it burned him out, Praise the Lord, it's so.

I'm hap - py on my way a - bove. Praise the Lord, it's so.

0—
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Chorus.

d

Praise the Lord, it's so, Praise the Lord, i it's so;

I know it's so, I know it's so:

1* f* K J _ J» t P
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Once I was blind, but now I see, Once I was bound, but now I'm free;
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Thru Christ I shout the vie - to - ry, Praise the Lord, it's so

it's so,
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No. 71 WAITING ON THE LORD.

C. F. W.

t=k
C. P. Wkiqeli

=£=*=£:r-d—ft-
s I

1. Wait- ing on the Lord for the prom- ise giv - en ; Wait - ing on the Lord

2. Wait- ing on the Lord, giv - ing all to Je - sus; Wait- ing on the Lord

3. Wait- ing on the Lord, long-ing to mount high- er; Wait- ing on the Lord,

£=£=£ %=.&=&:
j^-£L£J£- ifi =E=£ ac

:£=£ i^=^=t2:

££te^be*mt #=*
i

to send from heav-en; Wait-ing on the Lord, by our faith re-ceiv - ing;

till from sin He frees us; Wait-ing on the Lord for the heav'nly breez-es;

hav-ing great de - sires; Wait-ing on the Lord for the heav'nly fire;

=££e£^ M mH ^=^M—
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Chorus.

X3J-

Wait - ing in the up - per room.
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The
The

Z
pow - - er! the

Pen - te- cost - al pow'r! the

i IS

P 0-£=£ *F*= ttbe
(2-

*=£

pow - - er! Gives vic-t'ry o - ver sin, and pu - ri - ty with-

Pen-te -cost- al pow'r!

pow - er! the pow - er! The pow'r they had at Pen-
Pen-te-cost-al pow'r! the Pen-te-cost-al pow'r!

. S p. p-r-^-

Copyright, 1903. bv C. F. Weigele by per.



No. 72. What a Saviour Jesus Is.
Julia. H. Johnston. Hamp Sbwell.
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1. What a won-der- ful Re- deem-er is the Lord of life and love, Come and
2. At His birth the her- aid an-gels sang His mes- sag- es of peace, And His

3. Sin and darkness flee be -fore Him, radiant Sun of Righteousness, He is

4. Son of Man, the meek and low-ly, Son of God, is Je-sus Christ, Friend of

m—m—p—p

—
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trust Him who is a - ble now to save;

bless- ed Word repeats them o'er a - gain;

might- y to re -deem from sin and fear;

sin- ners, mighty Help-er ev - er-more;

He is King of kings in glo - ry,

For He came to o - pen pris-ons

He is wait-ing, He is long-ing,

Come, and take the par-don offered,

.p 31 m pc t L L LP P P P P P-P—

P

uv yu'yuuy

He is throned in light a-bove, Yet on earth His precious life He free-ly gave,

and the captives to re - lease, With good will and gifts of love to guilt-y men.

ev - 'ry need - y soul to bless, Come and trust His grace and mercy now and here.

gift of mer-cy all unpriced, Bow be - fore this wondrous Je-sus and a- dore.

u i/ u u r -•--*-
sr s z v r

What a Sav - - iour Je - bus is,

What a Sav-iour Je - sus is, What a Sav-iour Je - sus is,

Xt #=t
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He is
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mine and I am His; the love

He is mine, I am His; the love
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Copyrirbt, 1908, br Hamp Sewell.



What a Saviour Jesus Is. Concluded.
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wherewith He loved me, On the cross He died to make me free.

wherewith He loved me,
'

-ft. .+.

No. 73 SINCE ! FOUND MY SAVIOUR.
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sv/ENE-i
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1. Life wears a different face to me, Since I found my Sav-iour ;

2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found ray Sav-iour;
3. The passing clouds may in-ter-vene, Since I found my Sav-iour;
4. A strong hand kindly holds my own, Since I found my Sav-iour

;
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Richmer-cy at the cross I see, My dy - ing, liv- ing Saviour.
He brought sal-va-tion from a - bove, My dear, al-might - y Saviour.
But He is with me, tho' un-seen, My ev - er - pres-ent Saviour.
It leads me on - ward to the throne, O there I'll see my Saviour.
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Golden sunbeams round me play,

HE*

Je-sus turns my night to day,
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Heav - en seems not
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far a - way, Since I found my Sav-iour.
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No. 74. Sweeping Through tne Gates/
Arr. by B. E. W. J.L.MOOBB. By par,

IP g^=#=^dh—ft

1. I am now a child of God, I've been wash'd in Je - sus' blood, I am
2. Oh, the bless-ed Lord of light Now upholds me by His might, And His
3. I'll go sweep-ingthro' the gate, Where the bless-ed for me wait, Whsretha
4. Christ will burst my pria-on bars, And I'll Boar be-yondthe stars. To my

_iS>- -&- -&>- -&- ~m~ -m- -$*~ -&m ~tg>~ =#- •«• -<&.

watch-ing and I'm long-lng while I wait; Soon on wings of love I'll fly, To a
arms en-fold and comfort while I wait; I am leaning on His breast; Otho
wea - ry workers rest for ev - er - more, When the strife on earth is done, And the
Father's house, the bright and blest es-tate; When the morn e - ter-nal breaks, And the

if y it y u y v v .'
' iu U i

D. S.

—

In the blood ofCalv'nfs Lamb, Saved and
Fin*.

^U4^f^j^^UiiMG
home be-yond the sky, To my wel-come, Fll go sweeping thro' the gates,

eweetness of this rest! Hal - le - lu-jah! I'll go sweeping thro' the gates,

crown of life is won, Oh, the glo - ry of that cit - y just be - fore!

eong im-mor-tal wakes, Wash'd in Je - sus' blood, I'll sweep on thro' the gates.

-»• -m- -m- h*- -m-' -&• «* -*** -*»•.

a^tttff 11 iWttr^̂ ^m
sanc-ti-fied I am, Hal- le ' lu-jah! I'll go sweeping thro* the gates.

Chobus.

i= 3fe i *—
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"Sweep r JT m ing thro' the

Sweep-ing thro' the gates; I'll go sweep-ing thro' the gates;

fr-g • r % f

m

& V V &
Sweep ... ing thro' the gates.

Sweep-ing thro* the gates; I'll go eweep-ing thro* the gates.

=g i. I , fc=d - ~ I, 1 , i ^-F^—r^£ dt *==
Cavyogbud. &89fti by E. T. Pound. Owned by $ L. Moore.



NO. 75

C. F. W.

I'M ON THE SUNNY SIDE.

-m d « arf-

C. P. Weigelb.^*=fr f4-2

1. I've found the Sav-iour, and I'm hap - py now in Him, I'm on the

2. I've left the wil - der-ness, I'm on the oth-er side, I'm on the

3 The pass - ing days bring man - y cares for me, I know, I'm on the

4. Broth-er, so wear - y, hear the Sav - iour call - ing thee, Come on the

-p- •+- £^ *=JE
BE >—I*
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P=P=E= P P E- fcc

t? 1/ 1/ •"k" v—p—$r

eun-ny side of life

sun-ny side of life

;

sun-ny side of life

;

Bun-ny side of life

;

He gives me vie » fry, I have peace and joy with-in.

Till Je - bus calls me home, in Ca-naan I'll a - bide,

I praise the Lord, He keeps me whit- er than the snow*
He will de - liv - er, He will keep thee ev - 'ry day,

P p .

p p pz=pi :fr
—
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Chorus.
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I'm on theBun-ny
I'm on the sun - ny
I'm on the sun - ny
Come on the sun - ny

^_p- £: -fz'^z
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side of life.

side of life,

side of life,

side of life.

<g , jj
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!»in on the sun - ny side, I'm on the

sun - ny side, I'm on

3t5
the sun - ny side of life ; I'm on the sun-ny side,
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I'm on the sun-ny side, I'm on the sun-ny Bide of life.
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Copyright, 1907. by C. F. Weigele. Used by per.



No. 76. The Sanctifying Power.
lEV. J. Oatman, Je Hamp Sewell.

-g—j+-

1. When the sanc-ti - fy - ing pow - er of

2. When the sanc-ti - fy - ing pow - er of

3. When the sanc-ti - fy - ing pow - er of

4. When the sanc-ti - fy - ing pow - er of

the Lord fell on my soul,

the Lord fell on my heart,

the Lord fell on my life,

the Lord fell on my soul, By

was
was
was
the

filled, and I will praise Him all the day; What tho' dark a-bove my head storms of

cleans'd from all the weight of inbred sin; Then I felt the cleansing stream, felt the

filled and thrilied with all the love of God; Now in-stead of in my life hav-ing
Ho - ly Ghost Iwas baDtized with fire; Then my life was sealed for God, then my

0- .

doubt and troub-le roll, I will rest and I will trust Him all the way.

sense of guilt de- part, Felt that I was whol- ly sane- ti - fied with- in.

ba - tred, en - vy, strife, In my soul the love of God is shed a - broad,

spir - it was made whole. Now I sing the songs they sing in heav-en's choir.

U b u I

When the sanc-ti- fy- ing pow-er fell on me, When the sanc-ti- fy - ing

when the power fell on me,
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pow-er fell on me; 1 love to tell the sto - ry, for He

when the pow- er fell on me;
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The Sanctifying Power. Concluded.
N h ,K_

filled my soul with glo-ry, When the sane - ti - fy - ing pow-er fell on me.
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No. 77. Should He Come Just Now.
C.S. andT. P. H. C. S. and T. P. Hamilton.

m53 tgEEdlat
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1. What would He find, should He come just now; A fad - ed leaf, or a

2. What would He find, should He come to - day, His sheep in the fold, or

3. What would He find, should He come to-night, Your gar - ments soiled, or a

4. What would He find, should He come to you, A care - less soul with its

tS>
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fruit-less bough;

gone a - stray,

spot- less white;

work not thro';

!

"•"

A ser-yant sleep-

In path-ways lead-

Your lamps all burn

A har - vest read

ing, an l -

ing bo far

ing, or with

•y, but reap

die plow, What would He
a - way, What would He
no light, What would He

- ers few, What would He
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find, should He
find, should He
find, should He
find, should He

come
come
come
come

just now?
to - day?

to - night?

to you?

Should He come just now, Should Ho

£ 42- 42-
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come just now, Would He find you a- sleep, Should He come just now?
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No. 78. I Believe the Bible.
To Rev. G. W. Schurman. Pastor of Pentecostal Church, Lynn, Mass.

E. S. U. 3rd. verse by llev. G. W. S. Pastor E. S. Ufitord.

1. I be-lieve the Bi - ble, it taught me how to pray, Je - sus heard and answered,

2. I be-lieve the Bi - ble, it teach-es me to sing Mo - ses' song of vie - fry
3. I be-lieve the Bi - ble, of ho - li - nesa it speaks, Gracious gift of Je - sus

4. I be-lieve the Bi - ble, it teach-es me to run In this roy-al high -way
5. Let us live the Bi - ble, and then the world will see We have been with Je - sus

took my sins a -way; Gave me peace and par-don, wrote my name a-bove,
o'er the ty- rant king; Or with Paul and Si -las, mid-night brings re -lease,

to the one who seeks ; Tells of keep-ing pow-er 'neath the cleansing flood,

till the prize is won; Shows the crown a-wait-ing, if I win the race,

more like Him to be; With His word a - bid - ing in our hearts made new,
.«- JL JL- M- JL. JB_. J*. j(Z.

m

Glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! for His won-drous love.

Glo - ry hal - le - lu jah! for His per- feet peace.

Glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! for the pre-cious blood.

Glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! for His sav - ing grace.

That will prove the blessed Book is al - ways true.

I be-lieve the Bi-ble,
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it is di-vine! Heaven's golden sun-light in its pa-ges shine ;Lights my way to
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glo-ry, and I'm sure-ly go-ingthro'; I be-lieve the Bi-ble, for 'tis ev - er true.
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Copyright, 1909, by E. S. Ufford, Rockland, Me, Used by permission.



No. 79 Saved.
J. P. 8. Copyright, 1911, by Robert H. Coleman. Csed by per. J. P. SCHOLFIELD.

WW*.
friend who is all1. I've found a

2. He saves me from ev • 'ry sin

3. When poor and need - y and all

" M km*
to me, His
and harm. . . Se -

a - lone, ... In

mas
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love is ev - er true; I love to tell how He
cures my soul each day; I'm lean-ing strong on His
love He said to me, Come un •• to me and I'll
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lift - ed me, .... And what His grace can do for you
might -y arm;... I know He'll guide me all the way
lead you home, . To live with me e - ter - nal - ly."
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Chorus.
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Saved by Hi3 pow'r divine, Saved to new life sublime!

Saved by His pow'r, Saved to new life,
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Life now is sweet and my joy is complete, for I'm saved, saved, saved!
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No. 80. The Abiding Place in Jesus.
This song was born amidst the storms of adversity while upon our knees in the See.

Chamber. May it cause the barren wastes ofjoyless, fruitless lives to blossom as the rose.

F. M. L. F. M. Lehman.
Goodfor Solo.
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Have you reached this a - bid - ing place in Je - sus? Are you graft-ed in the

Have you faith that shall nev-er, nev - er fal - ter When your life is threatened

Do you love Je - sua best of all each mo - ment? Have you died to all the

There's a place in the se - cret of His pres-ence, Where the warring sounds of

Here we rest and en -joy His promised ful - ness, Here He keeps us in the
—9-—»—&—#-r6>

—
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True and Liv-ing Vine? Have you peace that the Devil can-not shat - ter? Is the

with a thousand cares? Have you grace that will win in ev-'ry con - flict When the

tri - fling things of time? If you've found this a-bid-ing place in Je - sus, You have
earth can-not an - noy, Where the soul rests se-cure-ly in His keep-ing, And the

hoi -low of His hand; And tho' storms sweep the soul in all their fu-ry, He will

Spir - it your com-pan-ion all the time?

tempt-er comes up -on you un - a-warea?

con - stant vic-t'ry all a - long the line. Have you reached this a-bid-ing place in

charms of earth cannot our peace destroy.

guide us safe-ly to the Har-bor-Land.
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Je - sus? Are you grafted in the True and Living Vine? There is rest from ev'ry care
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in the se-cret place of prayer, There is vic-t'ry for you all a- long the line.
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Copyright, 1904, by P. M. Lehman. Used bv oermisnion.



No. 81. He's Coming AgainT
(Dedicated to all who are preparing for the coming of onr blessed Savionr.—A. R.V
GEORGE DUNN.

& ii:lli\ + ft.Jhi

AUSTIN HAZELWOOD.

:3»^3 *lr-~-

1. Our Saviour will come once more up-on this earth, Ex-alt-ed on high and
2. He's com-ing a- gain with an- gela shining bright, In glo - ry so fair from
3. He's com-ing a- gain to judge the quick and dead, The wick-ed shall flee be-

4. He's com-ing a- gain, we do not know the hour, He told us to watch and

9Vi[ | [ C'C
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333
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not of low - ly birth; He'll gath-er with Him all those who love His name,
out the land of light; Tri-umph- ant in pow*r, to earth He will descend,

fore His face in dread; The righteous will shout and praise His ho - ly name,
pray to Him forpow'r; That, come when He may, He'll find us read - y then,

f—
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Jr =cfc
Beprain.
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tog.He's com- ing, yes, com - ing a - gain. He's com

He's com- ing, yes, com - ing a - gain.

He's com- ing, yes, com - ing a - gain.

And wait - ing His com - ing 3 - gain. He's com - ing a • gain,

*¥¥z^Hr^ 1
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have so oft • en heard, He's com - ing, 'tis written in His word; He's

He's com- ing a- gain,

J jjl. -g-*g- -g- -j*- fe1*^ £

He

com - ing, we'll sing the glad re-frain, He's coming, yes, coming a -gain,

com-ing a- gain,
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No. 82 THERE'LL BE NO SHADOWS.
Edgar Lewis. L. E. JonbS.
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1. Tho' dark the path my feet may tread, It is a joy to

2. Life's bright-est day may have its clouds, but still our hearts should

3. We're marching home-ward to a land where wear - y feet may

know
sing,

rest;
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There'll be no shad-ows on the oth-er side; "We should not fear the

There'll be no shad-ows on the oth-er side; Twill not be long till

There'll be no shad-ows on the oth-er side; No pain or sor - row
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wild - est storm, but sing as on we go, There'll be

cares are o'er and we are with the King; There'll be

e'er can touch the re-gions of the blest; There'll be

m . m » . •*-.-- •F---F--ft -F

no shad- ows
no shad- ows
no shad- ows
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on the oth - er side. There'll be no shad-ows, no shad-ows,

there will be no shad-ows,
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Je - sus is the sun-shine of that land so fair; There'll be no shad-ows,
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Copyright, 1903, by Geo. D. Elderkin. Used by per.



THERE'LL BE NO SHADOWS. Concluded.
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no shad-ows, Pain and death can never en - ter there

there will be no shad-ows, nev-er en-ter there.
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No. 83. JOHN iii: 18.
J. Manton Smith. W. H. Harper.

c4: &-arf-g-
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love to tell the sto - ry, How Christ, the King of
*

( For sin - ners, He re - ceives them, His blood was shed to

J.

m
a i j.-j.j-

:, 4 gm
D. C— You say, "How do I know it?" —John hi: six - teen will

~ Fine.

at

m

Glo - ry, Left heav*n a - bove
save them— So Je - sus died

J J -«- -d. .+. J

and came to res - cue me:
for sin - ners just like me.

I h
! i

"
. ^
g fg-T-

gfi

show it;

Chorus.

That big word "who - so
f- i

ev • er" just means me.

D.a
=txyx 5*-
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Yes, yes, yes,

-J J- -J-

yes!

CAJ.
Je - sus died to set poor sin-nera free;

h
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rrr r
2 Sc now m try to please Him,
My life I give to serve Him;

His true and faithful servant I will be;

And when called home to glory,

I'll sing the good old story,

That Jesus died for sinners just like tie.

3 Then, brother, won't you love Him?
And, sister, won't you trust Him?

I know He died for you as well as me:
We need our sins forgiven,

That we may go to heaven,

To live with Christ who died for you and me.



No. 84 The Halleliyah Side.
"Alleluia; salvation, and glory, and honor, and power, uuto the Lord our God."—

BEV. JOHNSON OATMAN, JR. Rev. 19: 1. J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.
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1. Once a 6in-ner far from Je-sus, I was per- ish-ing with cold, But the
2. Tho' the world may sweep around me with her daz-zle and her dreams,Yet I

3. Not for all earth's golden millions would I leave this precious place,Tho 1 the
4. Here the sun is al-ways shining, here the sky is always bright ; 'Tis no
5. And up' - on the streets of glo - ry,when we reach the oth-er shore,And hav«
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blessed Saviour heard me when I cried ; Then He threw His robe around me,and He
en - vy not her van-i - ties and pride, For my soul looks up to heaven,where the

tempter to persuade me oft has tried, For I'm safe in God's pa-vil-ion,hap-py
place for gloomy Christians to a-bide, For my soul is filled with music and my

Bafelv crossed the Jordan's rolling tide,You will find me shouting "Glory" just out-

f -r-r J*

led me to His fold, And I'm liv-ing on the hal - le - lu-jah side

gold-en sunlight gleams, And I'm liv-ing on the hal - le - lu-jah side.

in His love and grace, And I'm liv-ing on the hal- le - lu - jah side,

heart with great de -light, And I'm liv - ing on the hal - le - lu - jah 6ide,

side my man-sion door,Where I'm liv-ing on the hal- le - lu-jah side,

'

S^-^J j.
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D. S.—win-doivs of my soul. And I'm liv - ing on the hal - le - lu- jah side.
CHORUS.
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Oh, glo - ry be to Je - sus, let the hal - le - lu-jahsroll; Help me

i

ring the Saviour's praises far and wide,For I've opened up tow'rd heaven all the
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Copyright, 1898, by John J. Hood, iiy pet.
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mbs. b.f. a

Vict'ry all the Time.
Mbs. Bessie F. Hatches.

fr 4-
as 3EEIE ^BE^=^'-*-*-

1. Since I start -ed on the up -ward way, I have bless ed vic-t'ry

2. When in troa - ble on the Lord I call, Claiming bless-ed vie - fry
3. F.oes may scorn and dear -est friends for-sake, Still I have the vie - fry
4. When the way is dark, what I must do To keep per-fect vie - fry

- - - - - * £ ^ * , , , , f
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all the time, Je - sua keeps me by His grace each day, Giv - ing

all the time, For He prom-ised not to let me fall, And would
all the time, Count -ing all but lost for Je - bus' sake, I can

all the time, Is to walk by faith and go right thro' Prais -iag

i i~-— * * ft— —m—«_4=—5:—±=—. m.—233^ ip*Z ^& -1=
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I
Chorus.
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per-fect vic-fry all the time. Vic-fry, vie -fry all

give me vic-fry all the time.

shout the vic-fry all the time.

God for vic-fry all the time, Vic-fry

Ke -f*—*- •£

the time,

all the time,

mI—y-
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Vic-fry, vic-fry all the time; Look-ing

Vic - fry all the time;

to Je - sus
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as I up - ward climb, I have cer - feet vie - fry
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Copyright, 1915, by "God's Revivalist" Office.



No. 86 When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder.
eoprrieht. 1893, br Chat. H. Gabriel. J. M. Black, owner. Uud by per.

B.M.J. J. M. BLACK.
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1. When the tram - pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no

2. On that bright and cloudless morn - ing when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let ui It - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set • ting

iafelEtFFfg r?
M _i .** US- ^q£^ «|J.

When the

When Hia

Then when

"•~=—•-

±3-*- -^a(—S»

more, And the morn- ing breaks e - ter - nal, bright and fair;

rise, And the glo - ry of His res - ur - rec - tion share;

son, Let us talk of all His won-drous lore and care;
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Baved of earth shall gath-er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the

cho - sen ones shall gath-er to their home be-yond the skies, And the

all of life is o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And tha
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Chorus.
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is called up yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll

is called up yon-der, I'll be there.

is called up yon-der, we'll be there. When the roll
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roll

roll

roll
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called up yon - der, When the roll is called up
called up yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up
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When the Roll Is Called. Concluded.
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yon - - der, When the roll is called up
yon • der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up
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yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there.
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No. 87 Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heaven.

Copyright, 1898, by In. M. Slack. Uied br per.

S.F.BUTLER. 4 verse by R. E. W.
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J. M. BLACK.
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1. Since Christ my s'oul from sin set free, This world has been a heav'n to me;
2. Once heav-en seemed a far - off place, Till Je - sua showed His smiling face;

3. What mat-ters where on earth we dwell, On mountain top or in the dell;

4. When I have Christ with-in my soul, And by His blood cleansed and made whole,

And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis heav'n my Je - bus here to know.
Now it's be- gun with-in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage or a man-sion fair? Where Je-sus is, 'tis heav-en there.

There's peace and joy be-yond corn-pare, With Christ, my Lord, 'tis heaven there.
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D. S.— On land or sea, what matters where? Where Je-sus is, tis heav-en there.

Chorus. D. S.
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hal - le - lu - jab! yes, 'tis heav'n, 'Tis heav'n to know my sin's for-giv'n;
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No. 88 My Heart is Still Singing.-

Kkv. J. Oa^man, Jk

Copyright, 1909, by Hamp S«well. Used by per.

Hamp Sewell.

1/ 1/ V
1. My heart ia still sing-ing the prais-es of God, His love in my soul He is

2. No mat-ter what trouble I meet on my way, No mat-ter what burdens I

3. When losses take from me my silver and gold, When friends whom I'to trusted grow
4. TTn - til I shall cross to that land o'er the foam, I'm happy with Je-sus where-

m
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s
ebed - ding a - broad; I'm cling - ing to Him and
bear day by day; Well know -ing that Christ is

si - lent and cold; With faith that in heav - en
ev - er I roam; And while He as - sures me
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re - joic - ing a - loud,

my Rock and my Stay,

I've rich - es un - told,

of that bless - ed home,
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Ev - er my heart will keep sing - ing, My heart is still sing - ing, my
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± Harmony.
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faith ia still wing - ing, For God has tri - um-phant - Iy wro't
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heart and made m* His own; To Christ

His own;

J.

I am



My Heart is Still Singing. Concluded.
. j. |. Harmony.

T C C -r

Jesus, His praise will I sing, My Savior, my Lord and King

.

my Lord and my King.

JUL++.

No. 89

Fanny J. Crosby.

Close to Thee.
By permission. Silas J. Vail.

g J. ^^—=-*—S-v-W—u»i—j»"—*' . * p

1. Thou, my ev - er last-ing por-tion, More than friend or life to me;

2. Not for ease or world-ly plea-sure, Nor for fame my pray 'r shall be;

3. Lead me thro' the vale of shadows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea;

m^^^m^^^^^^
n ,

Fine.

D.S.-AW a -long my pil-grim jour-ney, Sav - ior, let me walk with Thee.

D. S.-Gladly will I toil and suf - fer, On - ly let me walk with Thee.

j). S.-Thenthegateof life e - ter - nal May I en-ter, Lord, with Thee.

.jnSJSEg
I

! P • W ffrrC^ t±.
r r '
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r
Refkain.
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D. &

T»- EsB3 ^^^a
Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to The*-

pi^S =t
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No. 90,
Mrs. C. H. M.

IT NEVER RUNS DRY.

-*-*-
Mrs. G. H. Morris.

^tt&th&m
1. Hearken to - day to the blest in - vi - ta-tion Giv- en in love by our
2. Look! forits source is in Calvary's mountain, Where the dear Saviour was
3. Saints of all a - ges its vir-tue have tested, No oth -er hope of sal-

&=fr J fe- SSl^=>=^=fem £=£
m- —*-

=F
Fa - ther on high; Come to the won-der- ful stream of sal - va - tion,

lift - ed on high; Pure and ex-haust-less it springs from the fountain,
va - tion is nigh; Here where our fathers and mothers have feasted,

h=g—Elp^~^ £=^EB£=£Efc | Iee
v—&—1» ^—?-

Chortjs.ii^is^sg^^
!P

Drink of the foun-tain that nev- er runs dry. ) It nev- er. runs
Life - giv-ing cur - rent that nev- er runs dry. >

We, too, may drink, for it nev- er runs dry. ) It nev-er, no,

m± P^ £=er=F pc^fc m
i is 3—

*

» =PCifcv-* k-t^-v-^—^ a.

rrsT^
dry, It nev-er runs dry; This
nev-er runs dry, It nev- er, nev-er runs dry;

SS£i *=*=* E3^^ :fez=fcz: *—*-
-t#-

ft te E h h -K£e£33=s*3 fc=r*

*=*
won-der-ful stream of sal- va - tion,. ... It nev - er runs

sal-va-tion, It nev - er runs dry,
0- S- p- jfL £_. fL

Copyright, 1903, by J. M. Harris. Psed by pet.



IT NEVER RUNS DRY.7

Concluded.

±f=44^mm^g^m
i iv

dry; Tho' millions their thirst are now slaking, It

nev-er runs dry; _ now slaking,

IS^^m r-f-f-£9—9 —
f+-

9> .¥ 7 V V ¥ V-V
1/ V^̂ ^-pt^t^M^̂w S=JP£

^s

nev- er runs dry; And millions may stiP. come par-
It nev- er, nev-er runs dry;

s—s—%
W ' 9—»—why-9

pm tt V̂^
t=*fr-v—fr

te=js-BH i #y
P W t" i

tak - ing, It nev-er runs dry
par-tak-ing, nev - er runs dry, nev- er runs dry.

P*>m^z tP£=F » V ¥

No. 91. THE HALF HAS NEVER BEEN TOLD.

I know I love Thee better, Lord,
Than any earthly joy;

For Thou hast given me the peace
Which nothing can destroy.

Key or C.

2 I know that Thou art nearer still

Than any earthly throng,
And sweeter is the thought of Thee
Than any lovely Bong.

Cho.—The half has never yet been told

Of love so full and free;

Tho half has never yet been told,

The blood—it cleanseth me.

3 O Saviour, precious Saviour, mine!
What will Thy presence be,

If such a life uf joy can ctnwn
Our walk on earth with Thee?

Frances Rj Havergal.

No. 92. SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.
Key or D.

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer!

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne,
Make all my wants and wishes known!
In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare,
By tny return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweei hour oi

prayer!
May I thy consolation share;
Till from Mount Pisgah's loftf height
I view my home, and take my flight;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

And shout while passing thro' the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweethour ofprayer
W. W. WiiioxA



No. 93. Washed in the Blood.
C P. J. Copyright, 1900, by 0. P. Jones. TjBed by per. C. P. Jones.
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1. Washed in the blood, by the Spir - it sealed, Christ in His word is to
2. Once I was blind, but be-hold, I see; God from a-bove now hath
3. that the world might the Saviour see, That bless-ed Sav-iour who
4. Washed in the blood! sinner, come to - day ; Je - sus so free - ly the

t==* -P- S.^mL^T i
1—=H 1 1 1—

g 4 <m m m> g b —m P &EfcEfc
g-r tr*i—

r

^r-f7m h^fcd=q
*:

-a- ^ -#—*-

me re - vealed ; Glo - ry to God ! in my soul doth shine,
shined in - to me; Cleansed from all sin, in Hia word I be- hold
saved poor me 1 O how the lost ones would come shouting home
debt will pay ; Come to His arms, to His arms of grace.

-p* (2_ 0t ' r* -~1H§ E
r z 1 1 g-FFWF

SN~ N £ N
Chorus.

3 J J-n-fe-
J E I »

S ats:
I5

God, my sal - va - tion, and His life is mine !

Wealth which can nev - er be compared to gold. Washed in the
Nev-er, nev - er, nev - er, nev - er-more to roam 1

Come, now in meekness seek the Sav-iour's face.

-m—*-- B.
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blood, washed in the blood I Washed in the blood, in the

O glo-ry

!

Hal-le - lu-jah

!
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soul-cleansing blood I Sealed in the Spir-it true, and washed in the blood!

O glo-ryl

9 *
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No, 94. SAVED TO THE UTTERMOST.
W. J. K.
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Wm. J. Kirkpatkick. By per.
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1. Saved to the ut - ter-most: I am the Lord's ; Je - sus my
2. Saved to the ut - ter-most: Je - sus is near; Keep-ing me
3. Saved to the ut - ter-most: this I can say, "Once all was
4. Saved to the ut - ter-most : cheer-ful - ly sing Loud hal - le-

1 1 —i* »—rm- £ »P=5-
U ! k=k:
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Sav - ior, sal - va - tton

safe - ly, He cast - eth
dark-ness, but now it

lu - ias to Je • sus,

af - fords ; Gives me his Spir - it a
out fear; Trust- ing His prom - is - es,

is day; Beau-ti- ful vis - ions of

my King! Ransomed and pardoned, re-

r\m & •
I 1J k i# . ia 1*™

i
7

i
if/ y. ^ i

1

1/ £ !/

5S=t* 3^=31:

wit- ness with -in, Whisp'ring of par -don, and sav -ing from sin.

how 1 am blest; Lean-ing up - on Him, how sweet is my rest,

glo - ry I see, Je - sus in brightness revealed un - to me."
deemed by His blood, Cleansed from unrighteousness, glo-ry to God.
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REFRAIN.
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Saved, saved, saved to the ut-ter-most, Saved, saved by pow-er di-vine;
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Saved, saved, I'm saved to the ut-ter-most; Je-sus, the Savior, is mine
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Standing On the Promises,

m R. tfeJso Carter.

W£»EPPI =3=8 S : -g--£:
1. Standing on the prom-ia - e8 of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nai

2. Standing on the prom-is - es that can -not fail, When the howl -ing
3. Standing on the prom-i3 - e3, I now can Bee Per - feet, pres - ent

4. Standing on the prom-is - es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e-

5. Standing on the prom-ia - ea I can -not fall, Lis-t'ning ev - 'ry

M i«_! m p r> jm-s-M—Ms-M

a • gea let His prais-es ring; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

BtormB of doubt and fear as-sail; By the liv
u
- ing Word of God, I shall pre-vail,

Cleansing ia the blood for me; Standing in
* the lib-er-ty where Christ makes fre&„

ter • nal -ly by love's strong cord; - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir-it's sword,

mo-ment tothe Spir- it'a_call;
:
Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in ail,

MPVmOHT, 1 W», BY JOHN 4, H03D. UKO BY P6B,



No. 96. Grace.
J. B. S. Copyright, 1817, by Jno. T. Benson, Nashville, Tenn.
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J. B. SCHOLFltLD
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1. There is a foun-tain o - pen for me, Where grace abundant flows rich and

2. Grace, pur-i - fy - ing, flows down to me, From that rich fountain of Cal-va-

3. This grace has saved me, praise His name! Holding me up, though I'm weak and

-P 'P P - p—p-

ErHfrKH^ r ipftp • p p I fctgEB I -U

#4=#-
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free; Grace so a - maz-ing and so sub - lime, That in my soul shines

ry; Grace which sustains me by night, by day,— Guid-ing me on my
lame; All sin a-toned for, I stand se - cure,— I know I shall through^ I -m- i

-f^fr-fil-i-m—P-r-m-i—r-,

—

^p-p-^p^p^-^p^zi-p-^p-^^-

KU-U- I £=t
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Chorus.

light di - vine.

homeward way. Grace flow* for me,

.

grace en - dure.
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Boundless and free, .

.

-r-r-^p-q*
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Grace, high as the stars aid deep as the sea;
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Grace flows for me,
l

t^I-
v y\w 1—I-

Boundless and free;

p -p 0.

Grace, wonderful grace, flowing from Calva - ry.
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No. 97. The "Haven of Rest."
' For we which have believed do enter into rest.'

H. L. GILMOUB.

#

'—Hebrews 4: &
GEO. D. MOOES.

t=J=t 3J J J- r -§—
on life's 6ea,

der em - brace,

made me whole,
may re - cline,

tient - ly waits

1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out
2. I yield - ed my - 6elf to His ten •

8. The song of my soul, since the Lord
4, How pre - cious the tho't that we all

5. Oh, come to the Sav - iour, He pa -

^m f r * J-

So
And,
Has
Like
To

1L- »^^ ^TT f

i# î? Mr 1 1—4:

^=b: •<9—

—<&

bur-d'ened with sin, and dis - trest,

faith tak-ing hold of the word,
been the old sto- ry so blest
John, the be - lov - ed and blest,

save by His pow - er di - vine

;

Till I heard a sweet voice say-ing,
My fet-ters fell off, and I
Of Je - su8, who' 11 save who-so -

On Je- sus' strong arm,where no
Come, an-chor your soul in the

fe-fV, r r-r--y-q»:

rr V~r
D. S.—Tiie tem-pest may sweep o'er the

Fine.

ez=t-^ tef!:
St £=£
3 TZhrst

en-tered the "Ha - ven of"Make me your choice;" And I

an-chored my soul ; The
ev - er will have A
tem-pest can harm, Se

"Ha -ven of Rest," And

"Ha- ven
home in
cure in

myof Rest
the "Ha - ven of
the "Ha - ven of

say, "My Be - lov - ed is

Rest."
Lord.
Rest."
Rest!"
mine."

-*—£- SEfes :*=*:
BE > i* £ *C=tE

r
wild, storm - y deep, in „..'._} Je - sus I'm safs ev • er

CHORUS. S_

more.

D.S.

I've anchoredmy soul in the "Haven ofRest," I'll sail the wide seas no more;

m-m—9—w~m+\ •—i
— 1 H 1—I—tan

—

Gonjrlght, by John J. Hood. By fM.



No. 98. He Brought Me Out.
" He hath put a new song in my mouth,

B1V. H. J. ZKLLET. Cho. by H. L. G.

i'en praise unto i jr God -"—ft. 49: 1-3,

H. L. GILMOUR.

$^E3E^ J^-^H

I V u
1. My heart was dis-tressed 'neath Je-ho-vah's dread frown, And low in the

2. He placed me up - on the strong rock by His side, My steps were es-

3. He gave me a song, 'twas a new song of praise, By day and by
4. I'll sing of His won - der - ful mer - cy to me, I'll praise Him till

5. I'll tell of the pit, with its gloom and de-spair, I'll praise the dear

§i2t-*—
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pit where my sins dragg'd me down; I cried to the Lord from the

tab - lished and here I'll a - bide; No dan - ger of fall - ing while

night its sweet notes I will raise; My heart's o - ver - flow - ing, I'm

all men His good-ness shall see; I'll sing of sal - va - tion at

Fa - ther, who an-swered my pray'r; I'll sing my new song, the glad
t& a * 4» * <& <e» • 4? <*> -o ** _ m

n- i. P £ r 1 3d P
J'i P W » '(* & & a> m r.

-/ hi. J 1 r 17 j i
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-/ \r ' ' y i \J J Vm IS \ U J \
V

1

1

V V
deep, mir - y clay, Who ten - der - ly bro't me out to gold - en day.

here I re - main, But stand by His grace un - til the crown I gain.

hap - py and free, I'll praise my Re-deem - er, who has res - cued me.
home and a - broad, Till ma - ny shall hear the truth and trust in God.

sto - ry of love, Then join in the cho - rus witb the saints a - bove.

•ft" J JP "ft" •

i

He bro't me out of the mir - y clay, He set my feet on the rock to stay;

/.r-rvT

§e

He puts a song in my soul to - day, A song of praise, hal-le------ -ft- J - ^- '-*. K" -
-» •-c e £=£. 1+—W- *=t=£-trm

- lah.
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Bopyttgbt, 1889, Vy H. L. CiiUnouj, JJj pa.



No. 99. The Dear Old Bible.

H.L.
(Inscribed to my friend, Rev. W. G. Schurman.)

Copyright, 1917, by Haldor Lillenas, Olivet, 111. HALDOA TTLLENaC.

-N V \r-4-

1. Give me the dear old

2. Give me the dear old

3. Give me the dear old

4. Give me the dear old

Bi - ble as my guide each day, Be it my help and
Bi - ble as my teach-er true, Precious the words of

Bi - ble as a shin-ing light, That will il - lum - ine

Bi - ble when my life shall end, When in the vale or

.)» y W -• *=&£
V V V I I

aF
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:I=*=S=BE1
com-fort on my pil - grim way, Un - til the gates of glo - ry I at

promise, old, but ev - er new; On ev - 'ry page the love of God I

me, and guide my steps a - right, Be it my sword to drive a - way the

sha-dow it will com -fort lend; It shall en - dure for time and all e -

^-fc _ mm ww wr ^ w

n-I F

ill
-i—i-

t. i j J i j r -*Hi- . , 1 ^ « -*4 f-

-v
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last shall see, The dear old Bi-ble is good e-nough for me.
plain -ly see, The dear old Bi-ble is good e-nough for me.
en - e - my, The dear old Bi - ble is good e-nough for me
ter - ni - ty, The dear old Bi - ble is good e-nough for me

*-- -«- -*- -m- *- ^ m m m ^ ^ «- -&C&r+-^ *

9 V
Good e-nough for me, (yes), Good enough for me, The dear old Bi - ble is

ia I i=fe£fczzt—^PV—9—9—V
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7 7 z v r
e-nough for me

Is good enough for me,

A-VJ-

good e-nough for me
Is good enough for me.
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No. 100. Nothing Like Jesus.
"Whom have I in heaven but thee, and there

C.P.J, thee."—Ps. 73.

is none I desire on earth beside
Chas. p. Jones.

1. There is noth-ing in the world like Je - ens,

2. There is noth-ing in the world like Je - bus,

3. Ev - 'ry tri - al of my life I tell Him,

4. there's no one in the world like Je - eus,

6. Have you troubles in your life, my broth-er?

7=Z 7 • 1

*
-I I f- 1

•—

He's the treas-ure of my soul;

He sup-plies my ev - 'ry need;

And He un - derstands it well;

Sym - pa - thet - ic, kind and true;

Does your heart ache day by day?
^e.«-p—-p.

When I'm troubled He dis - pels my eor-rows, When I'm sick He makes me whole.

And when oth-ers, whom I trust, be - tray me, He re-mains a friend in - deed.

He sus-tains me with His con - so - la - tion, Ev - 'ry fear His wordB dis - pel.

If it was not that I know and trust Him, I know not what I should do.

If you'll bring your burdens all to Je - bus, He will bear them all a - way.

-••- -*- ^ -»-

Bto • ry of His pow - er, How He saves and keeps from sin.
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Copyright, 1913, fcjr loo. T. Benson. Nasbville, 1 enu



No. 101. Be Beady When the Bridegroom CoR.es
J. M. B. Copyright, 1897, by Jas. M. Bl»ck. James M. Black.

ErJTJ lT--J—-i- m£
1. Are you walk - ing now in the light of God? Be read-y when the
2. Have you full sal - va - tion from ev - 'ry sin? Be read-y when the

3. Is your heart made clean by the pre - cious blood? Be read-y when the
4. He will come some day un - to ev - 'ry soul Be read-y when the

4fc*
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9
Bride-groom comes. Are you in the path that the Mas - ter trod? Be
Bride-groom comes. Trust-ing in His word, have you peace with - in? Be
Bride-groom comes. Have you been made white in the cleans-ing flood? Be
Bride-groom comes. By His heal - ing pow'r let Him make you whole—Be
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Chorus.
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read - y when the Bride-groom comes. Will you be read - y
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en - ter in? Read-y when the Bridegroom comes? In the morn-ing lignt



No. 102. Living In Canaan Land.
H. L.

fefc

Copyright, 1917, by Haldor Lillenaa, Olivet, 111.
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II A LOOP. LlLLBNAS.
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1. I've left the land of E-gypt with its bond-age drear, I've crossed the mighty
2. I wan -der not in des - ert or on bum-ing sand, But thru the smil - ing

3. My sus - te-nance is not the food that once was mine, On man-na of the

4. I'm drinking of a fountain that can-not run dry, Redeemed thru grace di-
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Red sea with my Lord so dear, And now the songs of Beu-lah fill my heart with

meadows of a bet - ter land; For God is ev - er leading me by His right

wil - der-ness I can - not dine, I'm feed-ing on the hon-ey and the milk and

vine and pu - ri - fied am I, I'm sing-ing while the golden hours are pass-ing
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Chorus.
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cheer, For I'm liv

hand, I am liv

wine, For I'm liv

by, For I'm liv

ng in Ca-naan land.

ng in Ca-naan land. I am liv - ing in Ca - naan
ng in Ca-naan land.

ng in Ca-naan land.
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liv - ing in Ca-naan, I am liv-ing in Canaan land;' ..'..... The joy-bells are

Canaan land;
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ring-ing, and with rapture I'm singing, For I'm living in Ca-naan land

Canaan land.
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No. 103 When I Get to the End of the Way.
CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

N-

1. The sands have been washed in the fooprints Of the stranger on
2. There are so many hills to climb up-ward, I oft - en am
3. He loves me to well to for - sake me Or give me one
4. When the last feeble step has been tak - en And the gates of that

*=*-m& -9^- -9 —
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D. C.—And the toils of the road will seem nothing, "When I get to the
Last.—Then the toils of the road will seem nothing, When I get to fcae

I
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Gal - i - lee's shore, And the voice that subdued the r ugl1 bil - low
,

longing for rest, But He who ap-pointsme ^jy pathway,
tri - al too much, All His peo - pie have been dear >

'y l-archased,

cit - y ap - pear And the beau-ti - ful songs of the an - gels
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end of the way, And the toils of the road will seem nothing,
end of the way, Then the toils of the road will seem nothing,

h a.
FINE.
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Will be heard in J u - de - a no more.
Knows just what is need-ful and best.

And Sa - tan can nev - er claim such.

Float out on my list - en-ing ear.

S

But the path of that
I know in His

3y and by I shall
When all that now seenM

* A* JU!^^-^ ^£-g 5
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When I get to the end of the way.
When I get to the end of the way.

pm ^̂̂ :*: *:m at

loneGal-i- lee - an With joy I will fol-low to-day.

word He hath promised That my strength, " it shall be as my day.

'

see Him and praise Him, In the cit - y of un-end-ing day.

so mys - te - ri - ous Will be bright and as clear as the day.

%
U V u

Copyright, 1695, by Charlie D. Tillman,
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No. 104 All nail the Power of Jesus' Name.
Edward Perronet. (coronation.) Oliver Holden.

Jg&^fefejjg###3iMts- - -
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je -sus' name,Let an-gelspros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di • a • dem,

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by Hisgrace,

3. Let ev-'ry kin-dred.ev-'ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball, To Him all maj-es - ty as-cribe,

4. that with yon-der sa-cred throngWe at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev-er - last-ing song,
Jt. +.

And crown Him Lord of all; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord

And crown Him Lord of all; Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord

And crown Him Lord of all; To Him allmaj-es-ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord

And crown Him Lord of all; We'll join the ev - er-last-ing song, And crown Him Lord

fl 1*3

of all!

of all!

of aUt

of all!
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No. 105 Onward, Ghristian Soldiers.

Sabine Qould

tffim
Arthur Sullivan.

d±M jp \^l:JT^\rht^*=£
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1. Onward, Christian sol • diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je • sus Go - ing on be - fore;

2. At the sign of tri - umph, Satan's host dotb flee; On, then, Christian soldiers, On to vie - to - ryl

3. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are treading Where the saints have trod;

4. Onward, then, ye peo • pie, Join our hap-py tiirong, Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song;

asfo?!
g J.J
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Christ the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe; For-ward in - to bat • tie, See His ban-ner gol

Hell's foun-da-tions quiv • er At" the shout of praise, Brothers, lift your voic-es, Loud your anthems raise.

We are not di • vid - ed; All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char • i • ty.

Glo • ry, land and hon • or Un • to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a • ges Men and angels sing.

TT^r •* * tt * -cr
\ \ ', V

Onward, Christian sol • diers! Marching as. to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be-fore.
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106, HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION,
Arranged for this Wort.

1. How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His excellent word

;

2. In ev-'ry condition, in sickness and health, In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth,
3. Fear not, I am with thee; be not dismay'd: I, I am Thy God, and will still give khee aid;

4. E'en down to old age all my people shall prove My constant,eternal,unchangeable love;

5. The soul that on Je- sus doth lean for re-pose, I will not, I will not desert to His foes;

What more can He say, than to you He hath said, You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled ?

At home or abroad, on the land, on the sea, As thy days may demand shall thy strength ever he.

I'll strengthen thee,help th6e,and cause thee to stand, Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn, Like lambs they shall still on my bosom be borne.

That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll nev-er, no, nev-er, no, nev-er for-sake.

US m W m ^mm£?
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No. 107.

Isaac Watts.
I'M GLAD SALVATION'S FREE.

piHpi^ ^E
Eev. J. W. Dadmtjn.

ES ^ 3
1. Come, ye that love the Lord,

2. Let those re - fuse

3. The hill of Zi -

4. Then let our songs

<m^

And
to sing Who
n yields A
a - bound, And

let your joys be known;
nev - er knew our God;
thou -gsand sa - cred sweets;

ev - 'ry tear be dry;

£ £
CHO.-I'm glad sal va - tion's free, I'm glad

iU^i^m
sal - va - tion's free;

D. C.for Choru3.

m? ±t^JH=®
Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, While ye sur - round the throne.

But serv - ants of the heav'n - ly King May speak their joys a - broad.

Be - fore we reach the heav'n - ly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets.

We're march - ing thro' Im - man - uel's ground To fair - er worlds on high.

He m £= £=
J3-
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Sal - va - tion's free for you and me; I'm glad sal

. 108. AMAZING GRACES
Rev John Newton.

Moderate,

-1 k

va - tion's free.

LA- maz - ing grace, how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me I

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan - gers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come;

4. The Lord has prom - ised good to me, His word my hope se - cures;



AMAZING GRACE. Concluded.

I once was lost but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap - pear The hour I first be-!ieved

'Tis grace has bro't me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.
He' will my shield and por - tion be, As long as life en-dures.

No. 109.
A. M. TOPLADY.

ROCK OF AGES.
(Toplady.)

M * sk

Thos. Hastings.
Fine.

^—i f*
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;
2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no Ian - guor know,
3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When mine eyes shall close in death,

£ £ ^=^m mmT
D. C.-Be of sin the doub - le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

In my hand no price 1 bring; Sim -ply to Thy cross 1 cling.

Rock of A- ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

B.C.

Let the wa - ter and the blood, Prom Thy wound - ed side which flowed,

These for ein could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone;

When I rise to worlds un- known, And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

gj| iH riH^^
No. 110. ACCORDING TO THY GRACIOUS WORD.

James Montgomery. ( Manoah. C. M.) F. J. Haydn.

^^%^^^^^^^ m^ -*-t-3

1. Ac - cord - ing to Thy gra
2. Thy bod - y, brok - en for

3. Geth-sem - a - ne can I

4. When to the cross I turn

5. Re - mem-ber Thee and all

mm
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cious word, In meek hu - mil - i - ty,

my sake, My bread from keav'n shall be;

for - get ? Or there Thy con - flict see,

mine eyes, And rest on Cal - va - ry,

Thy_pains, And all Thy love to me;
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Thi3 will

Thy tes -

Thine ag
Lamb

Yea, while

I do, my dy - ing Lord, I will re - mem - ber Thee.

ta - men - tal cup I take, And thus re - mem - ber Thee.

o - ny and blood - y sweat, And not re - mem - ber Thee ?

of God, my Sac - ri - fice, I must re - mem - ber Thee !

a breath, a pulse re - mains, Will I re - mem - ber Thee.



No. in I Love To Tell The Story.
(Catherine Haafcey.
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«no «t raunao* o* vn. c mora. William 0. Fischer.

E§ ' J J J I J ,1m ^
1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of mi - seen things a-bove,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More won-der-fnl it. seems

3. I love to tell the sto- ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re -peat

4. I love to teU the sto • ry; For those who know it best

J-.H -J-

Of Je-sns and His glo-ry
Than all the gold ? en fan - cies

What seems, each time I teU it.

Seem hun-ger • ing and thirst-ing

Of Je « eqs and His love. I love to teU the. sto - ry.

Of all our gold-en-dzeama. I love to tell the «to - ry,

More won - der - ml - ly sweet. I love to tell the 8td-ry,

To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo-ry,

?3E I fee

Be -cause I know
It did so niQcb

For some have nev-

I sing the new,

-* i t!

'tis »n»;

for me;

er heard

new song,msFT i
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It sat • is - ties my long - ings as noth - ing else would do.

And that is just the rea -son I tell it row to thee.

The me8-sage of sal-va-tion From God's own ho-ly word.

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have lov'd so long.

I love toteD the eto«ry,

-8- J- «'•-*- „
'Twin be my theme in g!o-ry (

To teU the old, old sto* ry Of Je-sns and His love.
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No. 112 Even Me, Even Me.
Mre. Elizabeth Codner. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Lord, I hear ofshow'rs of bless -ing Thou art scattering foU and free; Show'rs, the tbiret-y land re-

2. Pass me not, God, my Fa • ther Sin - fol tho' my heart may be; Thon migbtst leave me, bnt tha

3. Pass me not, gra - dons Sav - ior, Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long -ing for Thy

4. Love of God, so pore and change-less, Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me;

rath • er; Let Thy mer • cy light on me;

la-vor; Whilst Thon'rt calling, call me;

boundless Mag - ni - fy them all ia me;

E • ven me, e • ven me, Let some drops aow fall on me.

E-venme, e- ven me, Let Thy mer -cy light on me.

E • ven me, e - ven me, Whilst Thon'rt calling, call me.

E • ven me, e • ven me, Mag - ni - fy them all in me.



t
0. 113

P. J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.
cervwsMT, lira, iy to*, r. kka»». Mrs. J.£ Knap?.

1. Bless-ed as » sur • ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo - ry. di • vine! Heir of sal*

2. Per - feet sub-mis-eion, per-fect de- light, Vis-ions of rap - ture now burst on my sight, An-gels de-

3> Per • feet sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav-ior am hap -py, and blest, Watching and

va • tion, pur-chase x>f God, Born of His Spir • it, washed in His blood.

scend-ing, bring from a- bove, Ech-oes. of mer • cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto • ry,

wait • ing, look -ing a - bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

No. 114 MY JESUS, I LOVE THEE.
A. J. Gordon.

bj_^uj_j_j:
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1. My Je - bus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; For Thee all the fol-lies of

2. I love Thee be-cause Thou hast first lov-ed me, And pur-chased my par-don on

sin I re-sign; My gra-cious Re-deem-er, my Sav-ior art Thou; If ev - er

Cal-va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow; If ev-er

Wk

loved Thee, My Je-sus 'tis

m

3 I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death.

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath.

And say when the deathdew lies cold on my brow:

If ever I loved Thee, My Jesus, 'tis now.

4 In mansions of glory and endless delight,

I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright;

I'll sing with the glittering crown on my browi

If ever I lov8d Thee, My Jesus, 'tis now,



No. 115 OH, FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES.
Charles Wesley. (Ortonville.) Oakl Glaskb.

1. Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing My great Redeemer's praise ; The glories of my
2. My gracious Master and my God, Assist me to proclaim, To spread thro' all the

3. Jesus! the name that charms our fears, That bids our sorrows cease: 'Tis music in the
4. He breaks the pcw'r of canceled sin, He sets the pris'ner free; His blood can make the

God and King, The tri-umphs of His grace! The tri-umphs of His grace!

earth a - broad, The hon - ors of Thy name. The hon - ors of Thy name!
sin - ner's ears, 'Tis life and health and peace, 'Tis life and health and peace,

foul - est clean, His blood a-vailed for me, His blood a-vailed for me.

No. 116 MY SOUL, BE ON THY GUARD.
George Heath. ( Laban. S. M.) Lowell Mason.

1. My soul, be on thy guard; Ten thousand foes a-rise; The hosts of sin are

2. watch and fight and pray; The bat-tie ne'er give o'er; Re - new it bold- ly

^^m =£f£ =tISf ^p? ^
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press-ing bard To draw thee from the akies.
|

ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine implore. 1

wm & 3E ^PPlp

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done,
Till thou obtain the crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring me to thy God;

He'll take thee, at thy parting breath,
To His divine abode.

No, 117 NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
„Sarah F. Adams. ( Bethany.) $i Lowell Masoit.

1. Near-er, my God, to Thee! Near - er to Thee, E'en tho' it be

2. Tho' like a wan-der - er, The sun gone down, Dark - ness be o -

3. There let the way ap-pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All that thou send-

4. Then, with my wak-ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my sto -

5. Or if on joy - ful wing Cleav - ing the sky, Sun, moon and stars

a cross

ver me,

est me,
ny griefs

for-got

That rais - eth

My rest a

In mer - cy
Beth - el I'll

Ud - ward I
Id.

me; Still

stone, Yet
giv'n; An-
raise; So

fly; Still

-fa-

all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee,

in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to Thee,

gels to beck - on me Near - er,

by my woes to be Near - er,

all my song shall be, Near - er,

my God, to Thee,

my God, to Thee,

my God, to Thee
r

Mew to Theet



No. 118 IS NOT THIS THE LAND OF BEULAH?
Harriet Warner Re Qua. Rev. J. W. Dadmun

1. I am dwelling on the mountain,Where the golden Bunlight gleams O'er a land whose wondrom

2. I can see far down the mountain,Where I wandered weary yeara,Often hindered in my
.3. I am drink-ing at the foun-tain,Where I ev- er would abide; For I've tasted life's pure
4. Tell me not of heavy cross-es, Nor the burdens hard to bear.For I've fonnd this great sal-

5. Oh, the cross has wondrous glo-ry ! Oft I've proved this to be trne; When I'm in the way so

3—

a
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beaut - y Far ex-ceeds my fondest dreams; Where the air is pure, e-the-real, La-den
jour - ney By the ghosts of doubts and fears; Broken vows and disappointments Thickly

riv - er, And my soul is sat -is-fied; There's no thirsting for life's pleasures.Nor a-

va - tion Makes each bur-den light appear; And I love to fol - low Je - sus, Glad-ly

nar - row, I can see a path-way thro'; And how sweetly Je-sus whispers: Take the

n I
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Is not this the land of Beulah f Blessed,
D. S. Chorus.
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with the breath of flow'rs,They are blooming by the fountain,'Neath the amaranthine bowr'g.

sprink-led all the way, But the spir - it led, un-err-ing, To the land I hold to-day.

dorn - ing rich and gay, For I've found a richer treasure, One that fad-eth not a-way.

count-ing all but dross,World-ly hon-ors all for-sak-ing, For the glo- ry of the cross,

cross, thou need'st not fear, For I've tried the way before thee,And the glory lingers near.

a=P=1^b-FTftpf:
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• bless - ed land of light ; Where theflowers bloomforever,And the sun is always bright.

No, 119 JESUS LOVER OF MY SOUL.
Charles Wesley. (Martyn.)

Fine.
S. B. Marsh.

, / Je-sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos-om fly, \ Hide me, my Savior

l While the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is high ! /

9 f Oth-er ref-uge have I none. Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; | All my trust on Thee ia

\ Leave, leave me not a-lone, Still support and comfort me. )

D.C.

—

Safe into the ha-ven guide, Q re-ceivemy soul at last.

Covermy defenseless head With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint

!

Heal the sick, and lead the blind!

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness:

Vile and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grac*-

jjt=l^
hide, Till the storm of life is past;

stayed, All my help from Thee I bring:

g mm | r^ r=^ m



No. 120. The Gate Ajar.
S. J. Vail.

^Ulj jj^lfc^fe^r-j-^^^^
1. There is a gate that stanh a- jar, And, thro' its portals gleam-ing; A radiance from the Cross a • far

2. That gate a - jar stands free for ail Who seek thro' it sal • va • tion; The rich and poor , the great and small,

Wlf^^P#H^ffff^^
Reteaiw.
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The Sav-ior's love re - vea! • ing. depths o! mer-cyl can it be That gate was leit a • jfx for me?
Of ev - 'ry tribe and na - tion.^^W¥^M
s 0m3a

Forme. for me?.... Was left a -jar for me?
For me «?o* nie?

3 Press onward,then,tho' foes may frown.

While mercy's gate is open,

Accept the cross, and win the crown,

Love's everlasting token.

4 Beyond the river's brink we'll lay

The cross that here is given,

And bear the crown of life away,

And love Him more in Eden,'

No. I2l. God Be With You*
J. E. Rankin. D. D. W. Q. Tomer

58P *=*!= £2S£» r~r r JtMJ^% g t s~r f$£*9=9*3=$=$
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2. God be with yon till we meet again, By His counsels guide, uphold yon,With His sheep securely fold yon,

2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath His wings securely hide you, Daily manna still di • vide yon,.
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God be with you till we meet a-gain. Till we meet*. . , till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus*

Till we. meet, till we meet t>r*in,

1* .11* . *- -fi-'-fi- J*-*.!*. Jt.*fL M
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t fill •Bra mA«±feet; Gcd be with you "till we me«t a -gain.
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3 God be with you tOl we meet again.

When life's perils thick confound yoa,

Put His armsunfailing round yon,

God be with you tOl we meet again.

4 God be with you till we meet again,

Keep love's banner floating o'er yoa,

Smite death's threat'ning wave before J01J,
3

J God be with you til) we meet again.



invitation ano Hitar Songs.

No. 122. Why Not To-night?
Copyright, 1895, by J. H. Hall. Used by per.

"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give you rsst." '

Rev. H. Bonar, D D. —Matt. 11: 28. J. Calvin Bushky.
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O do not let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the
To - mor-row's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long-de - lud-ed
Our Lord in pit - y lin-gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re -

Our bless-ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to Him their souls u-
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light, Poor sin - ner, hard-en not your heart, Be saved, O to - night,
sight ; This is the time, O then be wise, Be saved, O to - night.
quite? Renounce at once your stubborn will, Be saved, O to - night,
nite ; Be-lieve, o - bey, the work is done, Be saved, O to - night.
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Chorus.
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night? O why no

1/ *

O why not to-night? O why not to
O why not to-night? why not to-night? Why not to-night?

J3. d -o- re-
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night? Wilt thou
why not to-night? Wilt thou 1

be saved? Then why not to-night?
id, wilt thoa be saved? Then why not, then why not to-night?
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No. 123 There Js a Fountain.
As sung by Miss Essik Mokkis and

Mbs. Winifbhd Carboll. Arr. by Maa. JKO. T. BHMOH.

i
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1. There is a foun - - tain filled with bloodi
2. The dy-ing thief re-joiced to see
3. E'er since by faith I saw the stream
4. Then in a no ... bier, sweet-er song

Drawn
That
Thy
I'll

1. There is a foun-tain, filled with blood,

*r
from
foun
flow
sing.

r \j i

Drawn from

]•- -f- fr -m- 1

Immanuel's veins, And sinners, plunged be -

tain in his day And theremay I tho'

ing wounds supply Re-deem-ing love has
Thy pow'r to save, When this poor, lisp - ing,

Immanuel's veins, And sinners, plunged

tz
§±
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It - TT
neath that flood,

vile as he,
been my theme,
stamm'ring tongue Lies

be - neath that flood

_v : y >
Loose all their guilt-y
Wash alL my sins a
And shall.... be till I

stains,

way.
die.

61 lent in the grave.

Z~Z Z~Z~*~H i Z Z C Z f x if TV
I've been redeemed (and so have I),I've been redeemed (and so have l),I've been redeemed (and so have

' —r—nr-J—X: i^-3-s
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I), I've been redeemed (and so have I), I've been washed in the blood of the

5^ r-ifc r i r s?s
Copyright, 1913, by Jno, T, Benson, Nashville, Ts;->n
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There Is a Fountain. Concluded,
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Lamb, Ive been washed in

Hal - le - lu - jah,
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the
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blood of the
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Lamb,
Praise the Lord,

I've been washed in the blood of the
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Lamb, that flows from Cal
V P

Hal - le - lu - jah,

N J
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va - ry.

from Cal - va - ry.
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No, 124.
E. W. Blandly.

WHERE HE LEADS ME.
Arr.

J^l: ^^^PlIE

f7^ ~ ^•- "•*?
1. I can hear my Sav -lor call-ing, I can hear my Sav
2. I'll go with Him thro' the |gar-den, I'll go with Him thro'

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro'

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace
-^ - *-! -£-_#:• *" *- a m • «.

*•'

IB &-*-£ £=£ £

ior call-ing,

the gar -den,

the judg-ment,

and glo - ry,

I 1E5 ^=£^
(CJHO-Where He leads me I

f^\j: i^^^m
will fol - low, Where He leads me

ad lib.

will fol-low,

B.C.

i ju. hi»

E

I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low,

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him,with Him
Fll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him.with Him
He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me

fol - low me."

all the way.
all the way.
all the way.

$=*=& =rSW¥f F
WhereHe leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way.



No. 125 Wonderful Power In the Blood!
"Without shedding of blood is no remission."—Heb. 9 : 22.

Il.E.W. E.E.WINSETT. By pet

piiJU'iiiimiri^^•* * H i*
1. There is wonder-working pow'r in the precious blood, There is pow'r in the
2. Praise the Father and the S***". for the sac - ri - fice;

3. When we at the judgment stand blood will be our plea;

4. our Saviour's precious blood floVd for all the world;

6. Who - so - ev - er will may come to this precious blocd;

V
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There is pow'r

1. Jm m—
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blood; It will cleanse from ev-'ry sin, It will make you pure with-in,

That was made for you and me, Thatfrom sin we might be free.

There's no oth-er way I know, But this precious crimson flow,

'Tis sal-va-tion's wondrous plan,That was made for ev-'ry man,

Is the blood; Sin- ner do not long-er wait, For the judgment seals thy fate.

ttr Pv—y-

KEFEAIN.
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There is pow'r in the blood. Wonderful pow'r
There is pow'r in the blood, of the Lamb. Wonderful pow'r in toe blood of the Lamb,
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in the blood,

the blood has won-der-ful pow'r,

"Si "ftZ "±2. ±Z. =«©- .»-

There is per-fect cleansing pow'r in the
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pre-cie^B blood; Won-der- ful pow'r in the

Won- der- ful pow'r iu the blood of the Lamb; the
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Wonderful Power In the Blood! Concluded.
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blood, There is won-der-working pow'r In the blood.

blood has wonderful pow*r. of the Lamb.
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No. 126. I WOULD NOT BE DENIED.
C. P. Jones.

fltrJlJJ^i ms 5 5
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1

1. When pangs of death seized on my soul, Un - to the Lord
2. As Ja- cob in the days of old, I wres- tied with

3. Old __ 8a - tan said my Lord was gone, And would not hear

m- -*- m-Pr^
I cried,

the Lord;
my prayer;

wr i f r ir r i r r
i
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Till Je - bus came and made me whole; I would not be
And in - stant, with a cour- age bold, I stood up -on
But, j>raise the Lord I the work is done, And Christ the Lordiju^pi

J3-

de - nied.

Hi3 word,

is here.

£ h»- £ £ •jg-*-
t» » » » » » » 1 H (—
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Chorus.

4—J—I.» 1* *

I would not be de - nied (de-nied), I would not be de
it. -m- *-

hi \ If f f ^Lfff
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nied (de-nied),

i—r~i

i j j i
i—•—i j^^j 13

Till Je - sua came and made me whole ; I would not be

£
•7^
nied.

de-nied.

prpr f f f I f f firrFK^1

Copyright. 1900. by C. P. Jones. Used by per.



No. 127. I LOVE TO WALK WITH JESUS.
C. F. WEISSlg.

Si

1.0 I love to walk with Je-sus Like the pub • li- cans of old,

2. O . I love to walk with Je - sus Like the man of long a - go,
3. O I love to walk with Je - sus All the way to Calv'ry's brow,
4.0 sometime I'll walk with Je- sua In the land of end - less day,

J*—&
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When He gathered them a - bout Him And the bless-ed ti - dings told;

Who had tar- ried by the way- side Near the gates of Jer - i - cho;
Gaze up -on that scene of emTring, While my tears of sor - row flow;

When our jour-ney here is o • ver And we've reachedour home to stay;

k£ : % % m PPPEg^ jg?--
eae

j
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How He came to bring de-liv-'rance To the cap - tives in dis-tresB,

Je - sus heard his cry for mer - cy, Gave him back his sight that day,
There He tells me how He loves me, Takes my ev - 'ry sin a - way;
Then I'll walk with Him for- ev - er, Sing His prais- es o'er and o'er,

K-fc. -P P • 9 p P ' P P
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Take a - way our ev - 'ry bur - den, Giv - ing per- feet peace and rest.

And im - me-diate-ly he fol-lowed Je - sus all a- long the way.
So I fol - low Him so glad- ly, Lead me an - y-where He may.
Laugh and shout, and ev-er tell Him That I love Him more and more.

=&=dl
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Copyright, 1902, by C. F. Weigele. Useci ts ner.



I LOVE TO WALK WITH JESUS. Concluded,
Chords.

I \vill fol- low where He lead-eth, I will pa3- tore where He feed-eth;

I will fol- low all the way, Lord, I will fol - low Je - sua ev-'ryday.

£jfcg

No. 128. DON'T STAY AWAY.
F

Rev. Johnson Oatman. Jr.

± ^=£=*
Rev. W. J, Stuart. A. M.

3&*¥ it 3
T* ^E

1. Come,
2. Dark
3. Come
4. Time,

5. Come,

soul, and find thy rest, No Ion - ger be dis-tressed ;Come
is the world, and cold, Her care3 can -not be told; Come

with thy load of sin, Christ died thy soul to win ; Now
here, will Boon be past, Mo - ments are fly - ing fast ; Judg-

we pray thee, come, Come, and no Ion - ger roam ; Come,

I 1 ^mv r r &
to thy Saviours breast ;0 don't stay a -way.
to thy Saviour's fold; don't stay a -way. J

He will take thee in ; don't stay a - way. >•Prayers are as - cend-ing now,
ment will come at last; don't stay a -way. I

now, and start forhome ; don't stay a - way.

An -gels are bending now, Both worlds are blending now; don't stay a - way.

»f» » O a fit
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6 HrCooyrigbt, 1895. by Geo. C. Sock. Used by per.



No. 129. COME UNTO mi
"Come onto Me all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and 1 will eive yen rest."-»

C. P. J. Matt. 11 : 28. Chables P. Jones,
h S

1. Hearthe blessed Saviour calling the oppressed, "0 ye heavy-laden, eome to Me and reaj;
2. Are you disappointed, wand'ring here and there, Dragging chains of doubt and loaded down with careJ

3. Stumbling on the mountains dark with sin and shame, Stumbling tow'rd the pit of hell's consuming flame,

4. Have you cares of business, eares of pressing debt? Cares of social life orcares of hopes unmet?
6. Have you by temptation often eonqnercd been, Has a sense of weakness brought distress within?

-»L -*-&' •
jg; m± * *»» m » m m. m m»

Gome, no longer tar-ry, I your load will bear, Bring Me ev'ry burden, bringMe ev'ry care."

Do un-ho-ly feelings struggle in your breast? Bring your case to Jesus, He w i'J. give you rest.

By the powers ofsin deluded and oppressed, Hear the tender Shepherd,
—

"Come to Jle and rest.'''

Are you by remorse or Bense ofguilt depressed? Come right on to Jesus, He will give you rest.

Christ will sanctify you, if you'll claim His best, Iu the Ho-ly Spir-it Ha will give you rest.
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in-

come
Come un - to

on -to
Come un - to Me,

9E^E£

I will give you
I will give you rest,

"
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rest; Take My yoke up -on you,

I will give yon rest; Take My yoke up - on you, Take My yoke up-on you,

i

Hear Me and be blest;

Hear Me and be blest, hear Me and be blest,

-g-^g-'g'/gl^

I am
I am meek and low-
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CupntolH. tVOt, by Jao, T. Benson, )Stuh?Uk. Teas,



COME UNTO ME, Concluded,

meek and low ly, Come and trustmy might;
Iam meek and lowly, Come and trust my might, Come and trust my might,

Come, myyokeiseaa - y, And.... my burden's light.

Come, come, Come, my yoke is easy, Come, come, Come, my burden's light.
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No. 130.
P. P. B.

ALMOST PERSUADED.

3 mt m£
P. P. Buss.K y-fy S^

1. "Al - most per-suad-ed " now to be - lieve ; "Al - most per-suad-ed "

2. "Al - most per-suad-ed," come, come to-day; "Al - most per-suad-ed,"
3. "Al - most per-suad-ed," har-vest is past! "Al- most per-suad-ed,"

9SB 2J=k ag f*~\ 8? • SGa 1E
=F 3* ^E
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Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir- it,

turn not a - way ; Je - bus in - vites you here, An - gels are
doom comes at last! "Al-most " can not a - vail ;

"Al - most " is

91*
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go thy way, Some more con-ven - ient day On thee I'll

lin-g'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear ; O wan-d'rer,
call."

lin-g'ring near, Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear ; O wan-d'rer, come.
Tout to fail ! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail, "Al - most, but lost."
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No. 131.

J. Bo&TUWlOK.

GOD CALLING YET.
"I have called, and ye have refused." Peov.^S^

3<XBS>

E i ml I fa
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8
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1. God calling yet! shall I nothearTEarth'spleasuresshalllstillhoIddear?
2. God calling yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov - ing voice de-spise,
3. God calling yet! andshall I give No heed, but still in bond-age live2
4. God calling yet! I can-nofc^stay; My heart I yield without de-lay;

=ff

nfc£
J, J JzzS

3=c!=as
^-iuj-jW ^'

Shall life's swift passing years all fly, And still my soul in slum - ber lie?
And base-ly His kind care re-pay? He calls me still;can I de-lay? \

I wait, but He does not forsake; He calls me still;my heart, a- wakel
\

Vain world,farewell! from thee I part;The voice ofGod hasreachedmyheart.

4LJU1A
=F £ £E£ X *

1
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Chorus.
>/m £

• a -&- 1
Goa is call - ing, Call '

- '( T ing yet, <

God is call-ing yet, God is call-ing yet,
~ J0-0.0P. &

God is call-ing yet, God is call-ing yet,

*OQL IS

God is call-ing yet,

call - ing;
God is call-ing yet; f

Sinner, heed His pleading voice.

Mfry I g k-g=j se:*
52ZJS2

This hymn is free to be used for the glory of God,

No. 132. NOTHING BUT THE BLOOD OF JESUS.
Key 07 G.

1 What can wash away my sin?

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

What can make me whole again?
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Cho.—O precious is the flow
That makes me white as snowf

No other fount I know, A

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

% For my pardon, this I see,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

For my cleansing, this my plea, \

Nothing but the blood of Jesus,

3 Nothing can for sin atone,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus,"

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 This is all my hope and peace,
Nothing but the blood of Jesusj

This is all my righteousness.
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

Rev. r. Lowet, By paft



No. 133. JESUS IS CALLING TO-DAY:
C. P. w. C. F. WsiSttC,

1. Wea - ry one, Je - sua is call - ing to rest, Call- ing to - day,
2. Long He has called you, He calls you to - day, Call- ing to - day,
3. Judgment is com - ing,when man - y Bhall weep, Banished a -way,
4. Voi - ces you've heard, but no voice such 83 His, Call- ing to - day,

§PPf
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do not de - lay; Lay down your bur- den and lean on His breast,

do not de - lay; He may cease call - ing if you turn a - way,
for - e'er to stay; Je - sus can not on - ly save you, but keep,
do not de - lay; Hell will be aw - ful if heav - en you miss,

j^p-^
f P*—p- -&—&

Chobtjs.

3E3

m

Je-sus is call-ing to - day Je -sus is call-ing, is

is call-ing to - day.

b ^AJj;j .,f-;t=f i ZfltttJA
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call-ing to-day, Call-ing, my brother, O do not de -lay; Je - bus is

t£^£ m * '"fg"~y« gggg&g>l' 9
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call-ing, is call-ing to-day, Je - eus is call-ing to -day.

is call-ing to -day.

K S fc >^fWUf.r^M
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Copyright, 1KB. by G. F. w« n^s-Be^



No. 134 Glory to His Name.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. J. M. Stockton.

I Down at the cross where my Savior died, Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, 1

'
I There to my heart was the blood applied; J Glory to His name.
(1 am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Jo • sus SO sweet • ly a-bides with-in, 1

I There at the cross where He took me in; J Glory to His name,

'.C— There to my heart was the blood applied,
i < k .*. , Glory to His name.

mm^ S5
Glo • ry to His name, Glo • ry to His name;

nni-^fi=sm

3 Oh, precious fountain that saves from sin,

I am so glad I have entered in;

There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean;

Glory to His name.

4 Come to this fountain so rich and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior's feet;

Plunge in to-day, and be made complete;
'

Glory to His name. -^

NO. 135 Blessed Be the Name.
Charles Wesley, Alt.

feast=e*
m—m r

Har. by J. M. Hunt.
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1S^BE
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i J O for a thou-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!. i

l The glo-ries of my God and Kingl Bless-ed be the name • of the Lord!

« 1 Je - susithe name that charms our fears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! >

* I 'Tis mu - sic in the sin • ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name I of the Lord!

^feS -£=Z±
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Bless-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! of the Lord!

fe^^^^^^P=^pg^
3 He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin, Blessed be etc, 1 4 I never shall forget that day, Blessed be etc,

Bis blood can make the foulest clean, Blessed be etc, | When Jesus washed my sins away ."Blessed be etc.

NO. 136
Bernard Barton

Walk in the Light.
Third Tutu. .

Haydn.

I' . Walk inthe light! so thou sbalt know That lellowsh: only caa bestow,VTbo reigns in light above.

Z Walk in the light! and thou shaft find[3 Walk in the light land thou shal town

Thy heart made truly "His, [shrined.

Who dwells in cloudless light en-

Xr> whom do darkness is.

Thy darkness passed away, [6hone

Because that light hath on thee

In which is perfect day.

4 Walk in the light land e'en the tomb

No fearful shade shall wear;

Glory shall chase away its gloom.

J For Christ hath conquered 1



m Softly and Tenderly.
B» P6R. WSUU THOMPSON * CO., E. LIVERPOOL, O., ANO THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO., OMK5A80, ItC ,

W. L. T. Wn-L L. Thompson.
TJf>Jb.

1. SoH-ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
2. Way should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Flead-ing for you and for me?
8. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Fass-ing from you and from me;
4. Think of the won-der-ful lore He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

At the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching. Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring.and death's night is coming, Com-ing for yon and for me.
Tho' we have sinn'd, He has mer-cy and par-don,. Far-don for you and for me.

CHORUS.

fe| /K /Ti ,/Ti

Come home,' come home," Ye who are wea-ry, come home.
Come home, come home,

< „-
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Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, O sin-ner, come homel

NO. 138
l. n.

I Am Goming, Lord}

al calls me.Lord.to Thee.For cl<M

Rev. L. HartaoucSs.

*#=£m^msm & ifnod Tr«t flow

¥ £P?ttT
1. I bear Thy welcome Toice, That calls me,Lord,to Thee,For cleansing in Thy precious blood Tr*t flowed oo Calvary,

l am coning, Lord, Com-ing now to Thee: Wain me.cleaase me in the blood That flowed on, Calva-rf.

m^B^m̂ m̂ b^ m̂1
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And He aesuxaace giv«3

To loyal hearts and true.

That eV?y promise Is fulfilled.

'h &w who hair ftfid <W,

2 Tho' coming weak and vile

Thou do**, my strength assure;

Tbou doat my viisness fully «leanse„

TUt epoUe© all, end pure.
~~



No. 139.
Charlotte Elliott.

Just As I Am.
Wm. E. Bradburt,

Just

Just

Jast

Just

Jast

r"

as I am! with -out one plea, Bat that Thy blood was shed for me,
as I am! and wait -ing not To rid my eoul of one dark blot,

as I am! tho' toss'd a-bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt,

as I am! poor, wretched, blind, Sight, riches, heal- ing of the mind,

as I am—Thou wilt receive, Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, relieve

-i—

b
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And that Thoo bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God! I come! I come!
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse eaeh spot, Lamb of God! I come! I come!
Fight-ings with-in and fears with-out, Lamb of God! I come! I come!
Yea, all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God! I come! I cornel

Because Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, Lamb of Godl I come! I come!
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No. 140. The Fountain Lies Open.

Arr. by Mes. J. T. B.
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1. While the fountain lies open,The fountain lies open, Sinner, come to Jesus, and be saved.

2. sinner, come to Jesus, sinner, come to Jesus, Sinner, come to Jesus, and be saved.

3. For Jesus wants to save you, For Jesus wants to safe you, Sinner, come to Jesus, and be saved.
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No. 141. We're Kneeling at the Mercy-Seat.
E. O. E. An.
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/ Just as I am, without one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, 1

1 And that Thon bidd'st me come to Thee, [ Omit ] J Lamb of God, I come!

1st Cho.- We're kneeling at the merey-seat, We're kneeling at the mercy-seat, Where Jesus answers pray'r.

2d Gho.-I can, I will, I do believe, I can, I will, I do believe, That Jesus saves me now.

No. 142. Are You Washed in the Blood.
Key of A-Flat.

1 Have you been to Jesus for the cleans-

ing power?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Are you fully trusting in His grace each hour?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

Cbc.—Are you washed in the blood,

In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?
Are yot«r garments spotless?

Are they white as snow?

Are you washed in toe blood of the Lamb?

2 Are you walking daily by the Savior's side?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
Do you rest each moment in the Crucified?

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?

3 When the Bridegroom cometh will your
robes be white,

Pure and white in the blood of the Lamo?
Will your soul be ready for the mansiont

bright,

And be waihed in the blood of the Lamb!



NO. 143 <Jesus GalbUs:
Cecil P. Alexander, W. P. Jade.

1. Je - bus calls ns: o'er the ta - malt Of oar life's wild rest-less sea, Day by day His sweet voice

2. Je • bus calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden store; From each i- dot that woni<l

*—fi-^fe^F^^ -f-rE
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3 In our joys and in our sorrows.

Days of toil and hours of ease;

Still lie calls, in cares and pleasures,

That we love Him more than these*

4 Jesus calls ns: by Thy mercies,

Savior, make ns hear Thy call,

Give our hearts to Thine obedience,

Serve end love Thee best of all.
,

m am
sound • eta, Say • ing, "Chris • tian, fol • low Me."
keep us, Say • ing, "Chris • tian, love Me more.'^m=H
jg g 1

No* 144 Jesus Paid It AH.
Mrs. H. M. Hair.

p^^mm
John T. Grape

^^
1 I hear tbe Savior say, '"Thy strength indeed is amaULCbild of *o»inas5,w»tch and pray,Find in me thioe all in all."
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Je • ans paid It all. All to Him I owe; Sin bad left a crimson stain, He washed it white as snow.

Srf#^^|ife^a
2 Lord, now indeed I find

Thy power, and Thine alone.

Can change the leper's spots,

- And melt the heart of stone.

3' For nothing good have I

Whereby Thy grace to claim--

I'D wash my garments white

in. the blood of Calv'ry's Lamb.

Take Me As 1 Am.

4 And when, before the throne,

I stand in Him complete

"Jesus died my soul to save,'*

My Sips shall still repeat.

1. Jesus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Thon help me,I must die; Oh, bring Thy free salvation aigh, And
2. Helpless I am,and full of guilt.But yet Thy bloodwas forme spilt:And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt.But
3. No prep - a - ra-tion can I make, My best resolves I only break; YetsavemeforThineownname'ssake, And
4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full salvation I would prove; But since to Thee I can-not move, Oh,

take me as I am

W
Take me as I am,... Take me as 1 am;
Ttks me. uSo Be n I *a, Tite me. Uk» o» *s
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No. 146. I'LL GO WHERE YOU WANT ME TO GO.
Mary Brown Copyright, 1891, by C. E. Rounsefeli. By per. Carrik E. Rounsefell.

1. It may not be on the mountain's height.Or o - ver the storm -7 sea;

2. Per-haps to - day there are lov - ing words Which Je - sus would have me speak;

3. There's surely somewhere a low - ly place In earth's harvest fields so wide,

It may not be
There may be now
Where I may la-

m t -g-: •£

at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
in the paths of sin Some wan-d'rer whom I should seek

—

bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus, the cru - ci - fied;

^rTt [iL'trr pigi
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But if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav-ior, if thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rug- ged the way,

So trust-ing my all^ to Thy ten - der care, And know-ing Thou lov - est me.

M4fiii,b4tf n m £ P&1 «c

D.S.-PZZ go where you want me to go, dear Lord,0'er mountain, or plain, or sea;
D.S.
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I'll an-swer,dear Lord,withmy hand in Thine, Fll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - Thy mes-sagesweet,fllsaywhatyouwantmeto say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

I'll

No.
say what you wantme to say, dear Lord, Ptt be what you want me to be.

147. I'LL LIVE FOR HIM. C. R. Dunbar.

1. My
2. I

life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;
now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

Cho.-I'H live for Him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be!

. . N N k ^ B.C.

Oh,

And
may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!

now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

tor Him who died for me. Sav - ior and my God!



No. 148

W. E. Wrrraa.

While Jesus Whispers.
COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY H. R. PALMER.

USED BY PERMISSION. B. B. Palmes,

1. While Je-sus whispers to you , Come, sinner, come! While we'are praying for yon. Come, sinner, cornel

2. Are you too heav-y - la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden. Come, sinner, cornel

3. hear His tender pleading, Come, sinner, come! Come and receive the blessing,Come,sim>er,comeI

Now is the time toown Him, Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner, cornel

Je • bus will not deceive you. Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now redeem you, Come, sinner, come)

While Je-sus whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you, Come, sinner, cornel

^^^^^^m1TX U ' U »

There is a Fountain.NO. 149
W. Cowper Second Tune.
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. ( There is a fountain filled with blood,Drawn fioui Imruaauefs veins,-

' J And sinners,plung'd beneath that flood, Lose all their

D.S.And sinners,plung'd beneath that flood. Lose all their

Fine: _-, . ,

,'-"••»

.

)'.- \ D. C,

^"^J-'j-;
guilty stains; Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains;

guilty stains; ./ > .<

Lowell Mason.

2 The' dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in bis day;
And there may I, tho' vile as he.
Wash all my sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious

Shall never lose its power, [blood
Till all the.ransomed Church of God)
fie saved, to sin no moro

4 E'er since by faith I saw the

Thy flowing wounds supply [stream
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

•

No. 150 Glorious fountain.
W. Cowper. T. CO*Kane.

• 1 There is a fount- sin filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood. There is a fountain filled With blood, Drtwfc
' I And sinnera,plung'd beneaththat flood,beneatb.thatf!ood,beneath that flood, And sinners plung'd beneath that flood,Los*

from Immanuel's veins; i

all their guilty stains, t Oh, glorious fountain! Here will I stay, And in tbee e» • er Wash my sibt a • way.

,a :



No. 151 There's a Great Day Coming.

W.L.T.
USED BV PER. W.L. THOMPSON A CO., EAST LIVERPOOL, O., AKO ' V__

THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO. , CHICAGO, ILL. WlLt L. THOMPSON
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1. There's a great day coming, A great day coming.There's a great day com-ing by aDd by;
2. There'sabrightdaycoming,Abrightdaycoming,There'sabrightdaycom-ingby and by;
3. There'sa sad day coming, A sad day coming.There's a sad day com-ing by and by;

I,.
.

i ^ i » i . .
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I

When the saints and the sinners shall be parted right and left,

|

But its brightness shall only come to them that love the Lord,Areyou ready forthatdayto coma
i When the sinner shall hear his doam,' lDepart,I know ye not,"

Mas

No. 152. Lord, I'm Coming Home.
W. J. K. Copyrieht, 1802, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per. WM. J. KlEKPATWCK.
u Withfeeling.

1. I've wandered far

2. I've waat - ed ma
3. I'm tired

4. My soul
5. My on

a - way from God,
ny pre - cious years,

of sin and stray - ing, Lord,
is sick, my heart is sore,

ly hope, my on - ly plea,

6. I need His cleans-ing blood I know,

Now I'm com-ing home ;

Now I'm com-ing home
;

Now I'm com-ing home ;

Now I'm com-ing home
;

Now I'm com-ing home
;

Now I'm com-ing home
;

wm m %m. ¥ *=r=
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The paths of sin too long
I now re-pent with bit -

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve

My strength re-new, my hope
That Je - sus died, and died
O wash me whit - er than

—g $-•

I've trod,

ter tears,

Thy word,
re - store,

for me,
the snow,

D. S.

—

- pen wide Thine arms of love,

» Chobus.

Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Lord, I'm com-ing home.
Lord, I'm com-ing home
Lord, I'm com-ing home.

Lord, 1 'm com - ing home.

,
,

'

D.8.

Com-ing home, com - ing home, Nev - er - more to roam

;
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